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FIRST 0. P. i l f f l .
A Small Congregation of Earnest

Christians who Worshipped 26

an

1 SMALL CHUBCHAMHT DEBT.

A Career of Unparalleled Visoisai
tudes Leads to Successful

and Glorious Results.

A MBKBEK TELLS THE STOH.T.

In this edition we are presenting to
our readers not only ft view of the First
United Presbyterian Church building,
of Hoboken, but also a synopsis of its
rairccr, which we trust will be found in-
teresting. The good work going on in
the plain little edifice on the corner of
Seventh and Bloomfleld streets may by
many be underrated, owing to the mod-
esty with which it has always been tho
habit with our Scottish Presbyterians to
conduct, not only their spiritual, but also
their more public affairs. It isgenerally
conceded that our neighbors who con-
stitute tho membership of the little
church referred to are amongst the moat
Tinas-suming in our midst. Many, we
know, occupy positions In our business
and officiat departments, who, il they
those, might become, by virtue of their
power or influence, very prominent at
times, yet, through a natural amiability
of temperament, are seldom heard.

This seems to be the predominant fea-
ture in oil that pertains to the little
euurch aud its members. Yet, by glanc-
ing over F« career, began in Engine
Houa© fto. 1, in the year 1855, we deem
it justlj entitled to favorable considera-
tion in our aeries, and have decided to
ilevote all the spaced full recital of its
history may call for.

The sketch as appears below was pro-
fnaed some years ago by one of the
founders of the society in this city, and
is published -with only such changes as
t lie lapse of time necessitates.

The church society now known as the
First United Presbyterian of Hoboken,
was organized as an Associate Presby-
terian Church, November 29, 1854, with

Substantially nineteen members, though
the register shows only twelve formally
c-arolled on the evening of the organiza-
tion. Seven of die twelve original mem-
bers \*ere named Harper, only one of
whom romaina, five having died and one
is at preserft residing in the Dominion of
Canada, com pletes the number. We are
also informed that in all only four of the
original organizers ore at the present
<« riting residents ct thin city.

Bev. H. H. Blair, of Kew York, having
been appointed by the Presbytery, con-
ducted the services ou this occasion In
the "Town Hall," now No. 1 Ermine
House, correr of Washington and First
streets, where meetings had been held
for some time previous.

At the organization, Edward Best,
John Harper and Bobert Harper were
elected to aerve as Elders. Mr. Beat de-
clined while the other two accepted and
served up to lbdl. Bobert Stewart, from
the Associate Beformed Presbyterian
Church, corner Houston and Thompson
streets, at»d -Samuel Martin, from the
Heventh Avenue United Presbyterian
Church, New York, Elders In their re-
spective congregations, were received
about this time and elected to verve in
the same capacity in Hoboken. Bobert
Htewart removed to Brooklyn in 1867,
where he still resides. Samuel Martin
was prominent among those set off
April 21,1871, to form the Second United
Presbyterian Church, Jersey City, where
ha ftlao officiates as Elder. Prom that
time up to July 26,1871, the original two
were the only Elders remaining, when
John Harper was called away by death,
.the Session consequently beooniing dis-
organized.

Tn* Presbytery then appointed a Min-
ister and on Elder to co-operate with the
remaining elder in the election, ordina-
tion and installation of Elders to re-
organize theSesslon. Wm.Hay and Hugh
Smiley having been elected, were ordnin-
ipid and installed December, 1871. Bobt,
Harper and this arrangement continued
without Interruption until the year 1874.

The congregftM011 neit went into the
union consummated May, 18M, between
the Associate and Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Br&uohes, and hence the
change of name, " The United Presby-
terian Church of North Auuntak," being
that adopted by the oomblnatlon.

The Bar. W. 0 , MoElhaney preached

for tho first time as pastor-elect on Feb.
4,1855. He was ordained and installed
on the tenth day of the succeeding May.
His health was not good, yet he con-
tinued to labor zealously until death put
an end to his suffering on May 20, 1861.
To his instrumentality the congregation
is indebted in a great measure for a
church building. At one time under his
pastorate the membership reached forty-
four. About the date of his demise the
members retained were only thirty-six.

The Bev. Hamuel C. Marshall suc-
ceeded Mr. MoElhaney, entering on his
labors in the summer of 1861. The
hurch seemed to be unfortunate in this

selection, as shortly after Mr. Marshall's
installation he also took sick, and for
over three months was unable most of
the time to leave his bed without help.
He resigned in April, 1863, but, by ap-
pointment of the Presbytery, he supplied
the pulpit for one month after being re-
leased, during which time he assisted
ve"ry materially in getting up a subscrip-
tion for repairing the building. At this
time the membership numbered thirty-
one souls.

From this date up to December,186C,the
congregation was without a pastor, when
the Bev. Henry Allen took charge, who
was equally unfortunate with his prede-
cessors, and suffered terribly from liver
complaint, which finally resulted in his
death, the sad event taking place Dec.
25,18*17. Before the deceased had taken
charge the membership bad reduced to
the original number. In the statistics
immediately succeeding his death,
thirty-two members were on the roll.

About the 1st of Nov., 18C8, the Bev.
Bobert Armstrong entered on his labors
as pastor-elect. The congregation had
commenced a mission In Hudson City
about May of the same year, or just six
months before Mr. Armstrong's pastor-
ate began. An old engine house in Pali-
sade avenue was secured at an annual
rental of $200. This was the First Pres-
byterian Mission in Hudson City, as the
Mission which had resulted in the re-
organization of the mother congregation
had been the Bret in Hoboken with one
exception, even before the latter place
was incorporated.

During the summer it was decided to
erect a Mission building in Van Vorst
(now Bower) street, Jersey City Heights.
From the time of entering this building,
tho first Sabbath of Dec.,1868, the church
was closed for about twenty-nine months
on Sabbath afternoons, the morning
sermons being preached in Hobokon and
the afternoon sermons in Hudson City.
This arrangement did not tend to
strengthen or build up the cause in this
city. The majority of the members on
tho Heights wore disposed to neglect the
ordinances in Hoboken, ostensibly on ac-
count of the hill. A movement was set
on foot to sell out the Hoboken property;
in fact, all the property owned by the
congregation, for the purpose of erecting
a church in some place most suitable for
the majority.

This agitation resulted in the resigna-
tion of Mr. Armstrong in April, 1871, and
the setting off of flf ty-eight members to
form or organize the Second United
Presbyterian Church of Jersey City
Heights. Several other members subse-
quently withdrew to connect with thp
new branch, so that of the thirty mem-
bers comprising tho congregation at the
time Mr. Armstrong took charge, eleven,
or more than one third, left to join the
new organization. The congregation
was without a pastor from that date up
to the first Sabbath of May, 1874, when
the Bev. Jus. Price, i>uator-eloct,
preached his first sermon in that ca-

After the organization of the Second
United Presbyterian Church of Jersey
City Heights, forty members remained.
In 1871 three more were dismissed to the
same church, reducing the members to
thirty-seven. In the following February
eight more were admitted, making a total
of forty-five in the next returns. When
taken into account that the church
passed through a struggle in 1871 which
would have wound up many larger and
more pretentious congregations,and that
said troubles was followed by a vacancy
of three years duration with no worse re-
sults than the preceding facta show, it
may be naturally concluded that the
small though zealous band of worshipers
were destined to suooeed. As to the
stability of the members, it may be said
that, so far as the writer remembers, only
one withdrew to connect with any other
church in Hoboken,

At a meeting ol the congregation held
December 26,1865, a suitable location for
a, church building was selected, and the
former pastor, Mr. McElhaney, and
Bobert Harper were appointed a com-
mittee to inaRe the purchase of the lots
for this purpose. A oontraet was made
Jan. 31, 1856, with the Hoboken Land
and Improvement Company for the pur-
f>han0 oJ 50x75 feet on the southeast, oor-
uer of BtoomfWd and Seventh streets,
the present site. Though this decision
was made about twenty-five yean ago
last Dwember, & circle of about 709 yards
In diameter with the United Prenbyterton

Church in the center, encloses a£ present
eight churches, f our academies, one high
school and theStevens Institute of Tech-
nology, all erected since with the excep-
tion of one.

Three or four of the churches had been
located elsewhere before they moved
into this oirole. On March 6, 1S56, the
pastor, John McCulloob, and Bobt. Har-
per were constituted a building com-
mittee to carry forward the erection of a
church on the lots purchased. Arrange-
ments were made for a structure about
35x50 feet, capable of seating two hun-
dred persons. The committee bought
the materials and hired the labor. The
pastor traveled the length and breadth
of the church, not omitting portions of
Canada, to collect funds, the people also
collecting and contributing in three re-
spective circles. The building, although
not finished, was formally opened on the
last Sabbath of November, 1856.

The financial panic of the following
year seriously retarded the collection of
outstanding aa well as the obtaining of
new subscriptions, and as a notable con-
sequence, on August 4, i860, the congre-
gation were obliged to borrow $3,500.
Tills sum was used towards paying the
Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-
pany, between $l,40ftand $1,500, the bal-
ance due on the lots, and also to help to
build a parsonage In Seventh street, ad-
joining the church. A second mortgage
was raised on the church property about
April, 1861 ,and given to Mrs. McElhaney,
widow of the late pastor, to secure the
payment of $647, salary due her husband
at the time of his death, besides cash he
had advanced toward the building.

On Feb. 20,1864, the congregation bor-
rowed an additional $3,000 in currency
(gold being worth 59 1-8 premium), with
which the McElhaney mortgage was
paid off and a small residence erected
adjoining the church on Bloomfleld

I with this amount, the appropriation cost |
• the mother church during the time it I
was under her fostering care, in expend!-1
turefl over receipts well up to as mochas I
she had cost the church at large ID eleven

I years, and since the said last appropria-
tion. Though the joii)f|ujfu.tioii has been

| receiving no aid frqpn My frfaifc J|.jftjft
• in the aggregate oJWfffaftilwWpBiftt
the various funds. The members at their

I annual meeting in 1)03, abolished the
: pew rent system, all the pew aoououno-
i dations being given for whatever the oc- j
I cupant felt willing or able to pay, and |
: moreover substituted the voluntary sys-
tem of contributing on the Sabbath for
all purposes. The receipts tor the year
slightly exceeded those of the preceding
term, though the presence of a panic and I
the absence of a pastor did not tend to
increase the iucome. At the annual
meeting in the year 1974. it was decided
to continue the voluntary plan. It may j
be remembered that the congregation
consisted of thirty members when it had
acquired all the property it yet owns,
but if any one thinks that this property
developed spontaneously, their mistake
Will be similar to that of Imagining that
even a church will " conduct itself."

The Second United Presbyterian
Church of Jersey City Heights declined
to accept the Mission property, real and
personal, except' the mother church
would first pay off the debt of $1,000 or

j more, and not exact guarantee against
I perversion or alienation. The trustees
(accordingly determined to sell the same,
i pay off the liabilities, and divide equally
the remainder, if any, among the con-
tributors who gave their money to be
used in that locality.

It is believed, up to the date whereof
we write, the little congregation has
passed through struggles for existence
without a parallel In the whole church.

The Bev. Mr. Scott, the present effl-

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

C5\_^ Vj ^ « P a* i i^J
g B°0«» busta** ha»l«g outgrown

capacfty M his old plate, lias removed

No. 6 Newark St,
(Reagan'i old stand) which place has
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eaele Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry.

BOSOKBN, M. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms by the Dajr, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquom, and Clean always on band.

JAM. WILJUAJU, Vxop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BE3TAURAJTT,

(formerly Unrein a),

125 Washington Street, Corner of Third,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Dock*,

HOBUKEB, B. J .

Of Sole agent for Thuringla Bier. Bottled for
family use aud delivered.

LAUNDRY.

149 WASHINGTON ST.,
UOBOKEK, H. 1.

Collars and Cuffs, 24 eta. per Dona.

TTUBOKKB COVMCU* SO. • * ,

BOYAL AECANTTM,
Meets l«t and M Wednesdays of each month at ft)
(B WaaMagton atraet.

THEATRES.

NEW ATTBAOTIOH8 ETOBY WKKK.

Special Ao«ominadatioBS
FsmUfea.

Chang? of Programme erary
day.

SidUU) OOHCXn
Ereiy Sandsy Afternoon aarf

W 8UMMKE OAKDEN.

pro. as T O 74. err.

The largest and beet TeatOated place of amnte-
nwcHn the city.

New company every veek. Chang* uf programme
every Monday and Thuradaj.

street, the actual debt at the date
amounting to $6,500. No more funds
were needed until March 25, 1871, when
the trustees again borrowed $8,000, and
paid off the two mortgages above named,
the $8,500 one in gold, or its equialent,
which, with the expenses, absorbed a
considerable portion of the margin. The
mortgage debt is still $8,000, at 7 per
cent, per annum.

The property was thus acquired with-
out the aid of church boards, Presbytery,
fairs or other puffing. A little money
was realized by a few soirees or tea par-
ties during the erootion of the first
and second dwelling houses, but the
trouble and annoyance, besides the ques-
tion as to this means of raising churoh
funds, tended to prevent further efforts
in this direction. A little money was
also raised by a concert in Hudson City,
to aid the Mission building fund. A few
lectures were tried during the history of
the church, some of which were moder-
ately successful, while one course, on
which extraordinary efforts were made,
resulted in a dead loss of $30 to the prin-
cipal manager, besides all the labor.

The Home Mission Board gave assist-
ance to the congregation In paying the
salary of the pastor and per diem of sup-
plies, an aggregate of $3,150 in eleven
years, from 1868, the date of the union,
till 1IM8, both Inclusive, making an aver-
age of $195.15 per annum, but the con-
tributions from the congregations to the
various boards or funds of the church
and the individual donations, it is
thought, did not fall short of halt of this
aggregate, so that the Hoboken con-
gregation, though weak, did notooat the
churoh at large, much if any more tiara
$1,000 In eleven years. The sanm board
appropriated $375 iu im, to assist the
mother ohuroh In operating the Mission

y, thii being the ia«t ap-
BrTOOMdltlng the Mission

cient pastor, has been In charge of the
congregation about eighteen months.
He also superintends the Sunday school
classes, which now contain nearly one
hdndred pupils under the care often
teachers. The financial condition of the
chnrch is nil that ooWra be desired, and

! In fact, as stated hi the foregoing por-
1 tion of this sketch, the church, though
small in siie and unaasunting, none

, the less, in a social &nd spiiteal sense,
j enjoys a standing second to no religious
society in our midst.

CROCCRIE8, ETC.

B8TABLI8HED J85gt
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Cood**«twtj« «oW at Uwwt Pries*.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 183G.

80ILED BOLE LEATHER
and SARATOGA TRUNKS

A.t lea* oott avt

COAL AND WOOD.

oil,
DEALERS Df

S0ra.3a.t0n,

AMD

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W,

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shntos to
Carte and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Froaa tfcotr W k t r r a a t H M « k n .

OFFICES-At yard, ear. drove and 18th Mta., Ooc.
Bay it. and Newark aw.. JeneyCttt; Room « , i n
Broadway. N. T.; Owl Office, Bank bulMlat cor.
Newark and Bndaoa *»., P. O. Box »4J Hotnfcan.

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WAUL ,

XMW TOBX.

. . jr. MMOCMTQaT, J* , Tto*.
J. tt PMCHARD, Manager.

Isaac Ingleson,
DRALKR IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,

Wood,

HOBOKSH, Jf. J.

ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Hatwkt.*, V. S.

Plumber, gas aai Staa fite,
PubHc

tad up
•hortoit notice.Jobbing promptly

• and jprinte thrown
*n, I M and ataaa. at the
Material *iw«n oa band.
ompUy attended to.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

Practical numbers,
STEAM <£ GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth 81a, HOBOKKN, X. 3.

Bnllding« o( all davriptW fitted up with W«t«
and CJM ID the teat nanaar. Humberm' Mawriafe
and Oaa Fixture* oumUmly oa faaad.

Jobbing i w a a p t l r » « « • • • < to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam ami Gas Fitter,
wo. Mr wAmawae* am,

HOBOKXK, S. 1.

LODGES.

pROTBCTIOB bMMM, WO «M,

KNIGHTS OF HONOE,
Meet, ltt, Srd and M* Kmdura of each month at
00 and (B WaaMngtw mntM&um't Building.)

POQLTRY1IB S U E ,
436 WwMngton MarUt,

BOOTS *_SHO£>_ __

BOOTS & SHOES.
Great Reduction in Prices

—AT—

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKTS,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices. u'

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT M SHOE S H E ,
1 9 JD WIL^ M} JD M^W ^STS^X HHf\ Iff Xt^tfl

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEU, N. J.

A large aranrtment of the most feahioMble styles
of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, moat of my own man-
ufacture, kept eonsUaUy aa hand: also aaade toufacture, kept eoatam&f aa hand; also nade to
order in the beat manner aad neatly repaired at
the loweet prices.

SHIT i-FllTS
First National Boot 4 Shoe Store,

Contains the largest and moat varied
of Boots and Shoes In Hudson CoasQr

at tbe lowest cash prices.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY FOUBI,
Beal Estate Agent u d

Cor. Third aag Mmtaam
BtsMeace, MC Hudson 8 t BOBOKEN, X. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable rwidence property far rsnt at sB tteat

CICAHS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A6M3I THAT

J. & W. Obrerter,
164 Washington, 8ti«et,

Bet. Uh and UkS*., ieB V*

Tn BUT GUAM nr TO tor

<mur-4axi
7 Conuecticat «kM» ftM- - - S5c
6 Mixed cigM* for - - - 25c.

4 VVM BMWBM km - - - 25a
3 Genuine dear Hwnuuai, - 86c.

E ot«. each or 6 for JB «to.

Sxtm i*ducme*t* <$ct«d to hose turn-

CENTS' rumtmwm cooos.

Tk«
WUBMVO

Aw

No. »1» WASHINGTON ST.

160 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AND GAME

Qeo.

Ooliezi,

Beat* la

Nou 74 Street,

Orders deltverad to any part of
hokea, Jeraey dtf and on tka
charge. Hotels, dteamaoata.
Boarding Houses supplied at ahortast

HcajiMa traa at

Smith'sMarkat
LTVE im> DEESSED POULTBT,

MEAT AND
PRODUCE.

Mm, «a UnJ* *f Qmm fct thtk

GARDEN 8T-,
Oor. Third »., SOBOXXS, S. I.

o. C?T,AHK;
at.

Veal, Knttoa,
l4Unb>F«ik>

FRUIT, VEGETABLBS 4 GAMB

6th mud Bi-mfifld Bt*.,
i, « . * •

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BKOOBXYN.

Over

Brameh OgUm,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBO

QUSTAV HAUSER.

GUSTAt SAUSMix,
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Mterned.
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WEBER'S GA1O>KN-Variety.
THEATRE COMKJUE—Variety.
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TOWY PASTOR-8-Varlety.

1 "WIMD6OB THiaTRE—Otto.
HA.VEBLV8 OTH AVE-Ollvette.
DALY'S THEATRE-All tba Jlage.
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OfficialpaptrofthACitiiafHiAokm. drcu-
Mtkm mamd to no other weekly journal in Hud-
mmObtmly.

In the Senatorial prize fight, Ooukling
threw up the sponge after one round,
Hid the hero of Canonohet again
prored himself an arrant coward.

The Tax Commissioners object to an
appropriation for a free bath, and also
refuse to supply funds for the proper
oelebration of the glorious Fourth. The
members of this body are evidently op-
poead to cleanliness and patriotism.

Senator Conkliug's resignation was
iBnlntentionally a good opportunity for
Dwnocrata. Who know, may be the

' "E*-8t*lwart " has seen the folly of his
past principles and meant this more as
a shot a t » party which. h»e at last dis-
oorered and rewarded his Weakness.

Perhaps the New York journalists can
Bow afford to excuse our police and de-
tective forces for not immediately cap-
taring » murderer who was, at the time
Of their charges of slowness, etc., qui-
etly residing in the very heart of the big
city. Beside*, it must be remembered
tha culprit was one of those " fly " New
Toricers who consider Jersey a good
enough place to murder people.

. Hundreds of thousands of copies of the
, Wrtoed New Testament have already

been distributed. Critics have been
airing their iriews, and in England they
have not been altogether complimen-
tary, But it is to be noted that in all
the corrections made In the revised ver-
sion, there is not a single one which has
been accepted by the Christian world
since the King James translation was
made.

Mayor Besson cannot take time to in-
. itttigate the "Washington street pave-

ment contract, and pending his Honor's
pleasure, the work is discontinued. By
the time a few suits is commenced
against the city for broken limbs, etc.,
Mr. Besson may "wake up." Hedeigned
to request the Corporation Attorney's
opinion on the matter which, probably
differing from his views of the case, was
cast aside.

The Guttenburg horror has been the
sensation of the week. The murderer is
tntder arrest and perfectly secure for the
present. He has already engaged coun-
sel with the money taken from hia virtim
will lay in jail a few months to rest, be
•mothered in the meantime with flowers,
fed on fruits and honey, and acquitted in
time for the fall lecture season. Enter-
prising managers should immediately
forward dates to the Hudson County
Ml

Once more the quiet precincts of our
county has been invaded by a New York
scoundrel, and made the scene of one of
the most revolting crimes on record. Of
course the story will go abroad, as an in-
stance of Jersey lawlessness, and the
depraved state of our morals. It is to be
fccped- that Jersey justice which will be
swift and sure in this instance, will be
aa extensively discimlnated through-
oat the length and breath of the land,
and tend as a warning to future would
bo criminal invaders, who are to a great
extent responsible for the unenviable
reputation our state is rapidly gaining.
Uore than two thirds ot our suicides are
from other cities. Why is this so any-
how ?

When men use their official position to
to serve private purposes, or to-vent their
personal animosities, they deserve public
reprobation, not to gay c meinpt. It is
charged, with much apparent reason,
that Mayor Besson of Hoboken stands
pretty nearly in this category. His an-
nual message to the Council was one of
£he most undignified and discreditable
public doouments we ever met with.. By
far the larger portion of it was taken up
with personal defamation of officials who
did not please him. In tone and spirit
it was vulfror in the extreme and its lan-
guage exhibited both a lack of education
and good breeding. Mr. Besson is a
renegade Democrat who went over to
" t h e party of great moral ideas " for the
•afce of office and we are quite sure that
feili old political associates are quite
Wilting to be rid ol him.-PaHwwfe Nairn.

HOBM «f 6ur tMtunate akd ease-loving;
ffletnlstrv baoomiog ertwinely touchy

«hou tbe question of doty i» broached,
It Is highly erratic, in tact, pre9amptu>
ous, according to their notions, for »
public journal to coll their atteution to
dereUctions in their departments. A
loud-sounding and decidedly technical
communication w« have received from
our Sanitary Inspector, is a grand illus-
tration of these assertions.

This gentleman construes an article in
our last issue as an " unkind and un-
called-for attack," when It was simply a
" gentle reminder " to him ol the ejiat-
elee of "a disgusting and dangerous
nuisance. We attacked said nuisance,
we admit, and meant every word we
wrote, yet object to Mr. Saltonstall con-
sidering himself insulted in any way,
unless he chooses to become the personi-
fication, or champion, rather, of said
uuiaance—a position justiflabli', perhaps,
considering his toleration of tlie same.
In that oaso, of course, every charge in
our article becomes a direct accusation.
In spite of knowing that the matter had
been brought to tho notice of a member
of the Health Board ,̂ and therefore
should demand the Inspector's atten
tion, we made no such assertion.

Many complaints had reached this
office, and it was also clearly charged
that Dr. Saltonstall could hardly pass
tho odoriferous locality daily without,
knowing all about it. According to the
Doctor's epistle, the Board of Health
must bo a bureau of red-tapeism. It
would appear that, without instructions
from this body, the Inspector has no
authority to investigate and this body
must have undisputed evidence of a nui-
sance betore it cares to trouble the doc-
tor. This rather roundabout way of
getting at what may sometimes prove
a very serious matter is, to our minds,
impracticable, and the quicker a new
and prompter system is introduced the
better for the people—though it may not
prove pleasant to the Inspeotor, whose
tastes and ideas, of course, should re-
ceive proper consideration by his em-
ployers.

The article in our last issue was strong
against the nuisance and Intended as a
direct inquiry as to the responsible par-
ties. We referred to our health guard-
ians simply because the trouble existed
in their department, and it seemed
strange to us that so competent and in-
telligent a body could be ignorant of so
flagrant an outrage, and moreover we
modestly requested (not attacked) our
Inspector to investigate. Besides having
an idea of the unpleasantness of such
duties, we took the trouble of suggesting
pleasant means by which the nuisance
might be remedied without our friend,
the Doctor, exposing himself to the
terrible consequences of proximity, for
instance a trotter, the telephone and
post office.

The Doctor claims, in a postscript to
his letter, to have received no such com-
plaint "referring exclusively to
straw beds taken from steamships."
This technical admission would suggest
that something very similar, however,
was bruught to his notice. Maybe it was
stated to him as " filthy mattresses from
New York." Well, this makes all the
difference in the world and justifies the
Doctor's indifference. Of course, the
various other coincidences of locality,
uses, consequences, etc., are not worthy
consideration. Perhaps, we should have
charged the existence of the nuisance
to the pound-keeper or inspeotor of
weights and measures, or, in fact, to any
person excepting our health guardian.

money than free workmen, those trades
alto who were not fortunate enough."
geo«re the ouptrftct, " worked'.' * ~ ~ -

through tike legislature, in ( m r p
away with such formidable competition.
Every shoe or hat manufacturer had an
equal clBtnee to secure the contract for
convict labor, and whoever faited to get
it, did so through his own fault. Just
now it does not appear that the people
will be benefltted by the new law; and
we are still old-fashioned enough to
think that the object of all laws should
be to subserve the interests of the peo-
ple. As yet, the one hundred men limita-
tion act, is an untried and dangerous
experiment. The people will watch with
some anxiety and a great deal of interest
for the result.

THE COVVXCT LABOB QT/ESTIOH.

Last week a special meeting of the
Board of Inspectors was held at the
State House, Trenton, to discuss the
question of labor for convicts. In July,
the contracts now in existence expire,
and, according to an act of the last
Legislature, not more than one hundred
men can be employed in any branch of
industry. The Board decided to adver-
tise for proposals in the papers of Tren-
ton, Newark and 1'iiterson, in this State,
and also in New York, Pittsburg and
Philadelphia.

According to the contracts now in
force, the State receives fifty cents per
day for each man's labor; but it is ex-
pected that hereafter contracts can be
made at a more advantageous rate. The
limitation of one hundred men, it is
alleged, will prevent any serious com-
petition with outside labor, and it re-
mains to be seen what effect it will have
upon the revenue of the prison. To the
uninitiated, it looks, at present, very
much'as though the State would have to
support some hundreds of idle prisoners.
Heretofore, if we may believe an official
statement, the State Prison has been
self-supporting; that is, the labor of the
convicts has paid tho running expenses
of the institution.

We do not know the exact number of
men that aro compelled, through force of
circumstances, to summer in the State
Prison at Trenton, but it is something
over 1,100. Most of these men have been
employed in the shoe shops and hat
factories. Under the new net, these
trades are to have but one hundred men
each. What are the other nine hundred
to do towards tho supjort of themselves?
It is not at all probable that the majority
are skilled in more than one trade;
therefore, those who will bo thrown out
of work In the shoe shop and hat factory,
will be compelled either to learn a new
trade, work at some unproductive labor,
or remain entirely idle. In order to
keep them all employed, eleven branches
of industry must be undertaken, involv-
ing expense in fitting up work shops,
purchasing tools, etc., arid after all they
may not be carried cm profitably.

Altogether, we cannot see who has
cause to be thankful for the passage of
that, bill last winter. Those convicts
who are not self-supporting are a burden
on the tax-paying citizens of the State.
Because convicts could be hired for less

NEW YOBK'S POOS OUTLOOK.

It appears by Dun, Barlow & Co.'s cir-
cular that the failures for the first threo
months of this year were nearly double
in number and in amount what they
were in the corresponding period of last
year. A prlnoiple cause of trouble, es-
jiecially tho retail trade, lies in the en-
ormous rcmt demanded before a business
has attained the volume which properly
enables it to be paid. It was rent, we
believe, which more than aught else
lately broke the house of Bloom, iu Four-
teenth street, and, indeed, it has been
responsible for the ruin of thousands.
Few tradesmen there, comparatively,
have to-day much capital to fall back
upon, because from 1873 to 1880 they were
living upon it, und consequently most
have nothing now but such savings as
they can effect from day to day, and are,
therefore ill-prepared to meet the heavy
increase of rent lately placed upon them.
The summer is at hand, tho spending
classes aro leaving, indeed in many cases
have left town, and if the heavy rents
are rigorously enforced between this and
October, thero will in all likelihood be a
yet larger crop of failures.

In some cases the attempt to extract
an outragoous rent has signally failed,
and when a first-class tenant has been
lost the grasping owner has found him-
self compelled to take anybody he could
get. New York shop-keepers rarely make
fortunes. Their position is not nearly so
good as those of tradesmen in the great
cities of the Old World. In London and
Paris you find the same shop thriving for
fifty years, because the landlord only
looks for a reasonable rent, punctually
paid; but here a tradesman never knows
where ho is. At any time a chango may
be made which imperils his business. Of
course there are notable exceptions, but
they are exceptionally few. Let anyone
look for the tradesman whom he knew
flourishing in his neighborhood twenty-
five years ago. Where are they ?

A Hew Coal Enterprise.

"The extension of the New Jersey
Midland road," says a leading operator,
" is fraught with very considerable con-
sequences. Judge Low has taken a con-
tract to build the road from Sparta to
Stroudsburg, Fa., a distance of 45 miles.
It proposed to extend the road to a point
in the Lackawanna valley, midway be-
tween Scranton and Pittston. The con-
struction comi>any has bought 3,000acres
of coal lands, and contemplates a new
coal mining and carrying enterprise in
competition with the Lackawanna com-
pany. The Ontario and Western people
are said to be interested in the scheme."

THE GUTTENBERG MURDER.

Arrest of the Alleged Murderer of
Philomana Holler.

Kottler Identified at the Inquest.

Louis Krttler, alias Martin Konkowsky,
tlic man who is supposed to have murdered
Philomeiiu Muller in the Guttonberg woods,
on tho evening of May 3d, did not go to
Europe- Through tho clover work ol a Ho-
bokAi (leloctivo and a Jersey City reporter
ho was traced to West Thirty-sixth streot,
New York. Captain Washburn, through a
elu« furnished by Chief Donovan, luul this
locality already under surveillance, and it
was his officers who arrested him on Thurs-
day night. The trunks, clothing ami other
property of the murdered woman were found
in his possosHion, and in the top drawer of his
bureau was found a velvet-lined wateh case
in wliifh was a ticket, written in French, ac-
knowledging the receipt of a gold watch.
The primmer was brought over to Hoboken
yesterday morning. It turned out that Ket-
tler had committed a criminal assault upon
a woman in New York some time since and
Chief Donovan had booh on tho lookout for
him for that offense. At the resumption of
inqueHt Friday afternoon, before Coroner
Wiggins, IIIIH woman identified Kuttlcr and
told tli« story of her relations with him. The
room in Crane's building, where the Inquest
was held, wan crowded with spectators, and
the sidewalk outside was thronged with dis-
appointed crowds of curious men, women and
children, who were not allowed to enter tho
building. The first witness called was the
B«v. Dr. Mabon, of New Durham. He testi-
litxl to having performed tho marriage cere-
mony lictwwti the murdered woman and the
prisoner. When asked if ho could swear to
the identity of the man, ho said to the best of
his knowledge and belief the prlsonor was
the man, though he would not swoar po»l-
tlvely.

At>el I. Smith, counsel for the prisoner,
asked oomn questions, but failed to confuse
the minister. Ho exhibited tho marriage
record with the signature of Kottler. Mrs.
Bigler was next called. Shi' also identified
the prisoner as the man, who in company
with the deceased she had taken to the house
of Dr. Marion in order to Imve tho marriage
ceremony performed. Klie stated that tho hat
worn by Kottler on that, occasion wa» the
same in Htyle as our exhibited at tho influent.
Counsellor Smith oakfl: "Will you-swear
positively thnt the prisoner is the man you
talked to at'Dr. llftbon'n house?" "I did
not talk to the man, I only spoko to the
woman," she answered.

John H. Shuman, tho barber, who witnessed
the marriage, also positively identified the
prisoner an the man. All the evidence so tar
Is against the man, and there does not genm
to be a shadow of doubt an to hia guilt. The
inquest is likely to last several days.

(tailed—«ay doctors of medlolne, lawyers,
a d the like, but i*rto be me-

dare say the l%a 0<*ma-
more extended

rooB t o n ADDKUMS.

On Saturday evening last, President Henry
Morton formally presented the new workshop
of tho Stevens Institute of Technology, to the
Trustees of the College. Thero wore present
Mr. Coleman Sellers, M. E, Prof. Bosslter W.
B»yniond, Mr. Porter, Horatio Allen, and
many other distinguished engineers and
scientists, besides representatives from all
the prominent scientinu and engineering
journals.

The presentation took place In the work-
shop, which had boon fitted up with machine
and other tools, by Prof. Morton at an ex-
pense of *9,B00.

This building, which was brilliantly Illumir
nated by both gas and electric lights, is 50x80
feet on tho floor, with a high open roof, and
galleries running around all four sides. A
Buckeye engine, placed in tho centre, drives
two lines of shafting, which run along tho
gaUarios, and from these, belts pass off to tho
counter shafts of the various machlno tools.
A spiral stairway gives access to one of the
galleries noar its centre, where Is placed th<
tool room, In which are systematically or
rangred all the small tools, such as drills, cut-
ters, taps, dies, mandrils, gaugers, etc., which
are used with the machine tools. These tools
are given out to the students on presentation
of brass checks, exactly as is done in oil
larger shops.

Tho machine tools on the main floor consist
of thirteen engine lathes of different sizes,
rrnm ono of 22 inch swing and 9 foot bod down-
wards, all by different makers, and thus pre-
senting a wide range of variation in stylo ami
structure; two planers, witli bodB 20 inches
by 5 feet; two drill presses; and ono univer-
sal milling machine Thero are, liosides,
grindstones and emery wheels driven by
power, a large number of vices, work bonchos,
sote of wood working tools, and all other ac-
cessories.

Very interesting addresses were delivered
by President Morton, Rev. S. B. Dod, Colo-
man Sellers, Prof. Raymond and Horatio
Allen, and we regret that wont of space pro-
vents our reproducing thorn in full.

President Morton in his presentation ad-
dress, briolly sketched tho history of the de-
velopment of the mechanical department of
tho Institute. Ho complimented the policy of
the Trustees in their management of the
College, and in thocoursoof his s|>eech, allud-
ing to their selection of the faculty, said:

" Tho wisdom of the eelectiou, and of the
free scope for development offered, is soon in
the fact that no similar school con show a
more distinguished list of names hi its several
departments, or can present such a catalogue
of original Investigations and contributions
to scientific and technical literature as have
emanated from the Stevens Institute ot Tech-
nology."

* * * * * *
"Our objoot always has boon and Is, to

graduate, not journeymen mechanics but me-
chanical engineers, and tho long list of our
gradutates now occupying high positions of
responsibility in the various machlno shops
of the country, beau abundant witness to
our success in tho past For tho future we
have no idea of allowing our workshop course,
in any way, to displace the Invaluable instruc-
tions ot the other departments, but on the
contrary, we Intend that it shall render them
only more efficient, by making closer their
relations to what every student sees to be the
object of his course here, namely, the acquire-
ment of the various and extensive knowledge,
scientific, mathematical and practical, which
will enable him to grapple successfully with
the vast and difficult problems dally pre-
sontod to the mechanical engineer."

He then mentioned tho requirements neces-
sary, and the course which must be pursued
in order to realize such on ond ; and giving a
history of tho workshop and his reasons for
undertaking the task of fitting it up at his
own expense, he formally presented the re-
sult of his labors to the trustees, together
with a memorandum and vouchers, repre-
senting the amounts expended. Before con-
cluding, President Morton alluded in very
flattering terms to Mr. J. E. Denton, class of
'75, who has charge of the shops and the In-
struction of tho students in tho practical
work, and to his ability as an instructor of
experimental mechanics.

The Rev. 8. B. Dod, on behalf of the Trus-
tees, accepted the President's gift, and in a
brief B|«H*-I], expressed the thanks of the
Board. In well chosen language, he ex-
pressed their high appreciation of tho dis-
tinguished services of tho President of tho
College, and the hearty co-operation of its
able corps of professors. The following is an
extract from Mr. Dod's address:

1 Tho best evidence of tho success of an in-
stitution of learning is in the kind of young
men which It turns oat, to take their place in
the great world. Our graduates have borne
splendid testimony to the men who have
trained their minds and their hands to work.
Wherever they have gone,,thoy have made
their mark. Thero is an air of serious earnest-
ness about them in their course of study, that
shows, even to tho casual observer, that they
are hero for work; and when they go out
from us, they show that they have been
trained to work with head and hands. And
the evidence is before us in the graduate who
has charge of thin shop, and of the connected
department of experimental mechanics, and
In that good work which distinguishes those
who study under these earnest teachers."

Mr. Dod was followed by Mr. Coleman Sel-
lers, of Philadelphia, whose lame as a Me-
chanical Engineer 'a world-wldo. Mr. Sellers
is one of the foremost engineers of the period.
He opened his gpeocu with a sketch of Prof.
Morton's career, eulogising his past and
presrnt work as a scientist. In relation to
the presentation which he had just witnessed,
Mr. Sellers said, that, measured by his own
(Pres. Morton's) pecuniary ability to make
such a gift. It Was a truly munilleontone;
measured by tho results that are likely to bo
attained by its use, It represented a BUM
greater valuo. "That such results will be
reached," continued Mr. Sellers, "we have
flvory reason to expect, for this Is the out-
growth of what has been of use on a smaller
scale, and it presents a poaslblo elasticity that
will make it bend to what Is found to bo of
the most vuluo, or will produce tho best ro-
gulte as tho experiment progresses.

' A few years ago the lmpre»*l ju obtained
among teachers that education most be di-
rected to the training of the mind only, and
but little effort was made to make tho hand*
take any part in thfl.systum save In the one
thing of umng the right hand as the guiding
member in writing. The common HCIIOOIB and
the colleges, too, turned out iioys ready to
barter, or maybo to become members of
some of tho learned professions, as they are

thought Unt ie s u B j * * - ^ b8f»e a.
|pumeyman niauhuiiat requires %ut there
Mall have been a thorough tratotag In the
art, and constant practice. His skill C » *
from application, and may b« Boparate from
any great amount of mental training. That
is to say, the minimum amount of book learn-
ing may serve the purpose of any one who
ttlmts to become a skilled artisan only so far
BB his hand training Is concerned. To be a
mechanical ongineor is a very different mat-
tor indeed. A learned professor, once sneak-
ing of a certain mechanical onglneor, and
intending tocompliruent him, said he believed
him tobeadtaUngulsluxl amateur physicist.
Mow it seemed an odd thing to call that man
an amateur whoso whole suceess in his pro-
fession came from his thorough knowlodgo of
the laws of physics, whose evory-day tools
were those laws—who to do what he had to do
In bis every day work must have at hi» linger
ends, as It were, all the learning of many very
learned professors, and if he cannot keep all
tills vast amount of knowledge in constant
working order, he must at least have such an
acquaintance with books and their contents
as will enable him to go at once to the foun-
tains from which he must draw his supply of
knowledge.

"Tho mechanical engineer who has grown
up through the shop only, without any p»<-
llminary training in the schools, has a very
hard road to travel; hence many who rank
high In the profession, wear themselves out
in the offort to educate themselves up to the
requirement* of the times."

* * * * * *
The speech gives one a good idea of tho ob-

ject of an institution liko Stevens, and con-
tained many more Interesting and practical
pohitfl, which we are obliged to omit. In
closing, Coloman Scllere said:

" President Morton's gift is not to Ktevons
Institute alone—It 1H to tho world; and it bo-
hooves those who have the interest of the
rising generation at heart, to aid iu all wayR
possible in tho success of this enterprise. As
one of tho mechanics of America, I thank
President Morton for his gift, rejoicing that
another door has been opened for those who
would add to our country's prosperity by
aiding in the increase of her production. For
it is to education well applied only, that wo
must look for continued progress in uoiupcti-
tlon with tho nations of the world."

Xa-lanu and Xa-lamities.

Most every parson knows how to oat clams,
yet few are exports la putting this diminu-
tive bivalve in a condition to l>e masticated.
A very sanguine little lady of our acquant-
ance, without any oxperienco in this lino,
nevertheless believed she was an artist at
tho business, and purchased fifty " J,ittle
Nocks" one day last week, just to let the
folks see what she could do. Tho dealer
offered his services, which were (irmly but
politely declined. The clam speculation was
made with a doublo purpose. The fish would
furnish a dainty dish for tho noonday repast,
while the shells could be utilized In decorat-
ing a 3x0 flower garden fronting the premines.
In other words, while operating on tho Venus
mercenaria, she was playing tho part of a
mercenary Venus. Smoothing irons were
worked In as clam-ps, and our friend was
clam-orously beginning the work of destruc-
tion when a robust and very particular lady
friend "dropped In." Tho latter knew oven
more about tho job on hand, according to her
own opinion; had seen them opened hundreds
of liuios and could beat tho man who made
clams, and under the most favorable auspices
the pair sot to work with a will. A jack knife
and scissors being brought into requisition
were as promptly ruined, while clam No. 1
still remained as free from damage as he is
said to be happy at high water. A claw-
hammer and chisel were tho next implements
employed, when Mr. Clam succumbed, a bat-
tered, unrecognizable mass of debris, cover-
ing tho tools, wall, and floor, and making tins
little hands rather clam-my. The attempt
was a failure; but what about" ouo little
clam," quoth tho boss contractor, and so the
struggle went on. Meat choppers, tiles, awls,
gimlets, table knives, more scissors, brother's
razor, etc., etc., were In turn used witli an
energy and perseverance worthy of a bettor
cause and a more glorious finale, and in ono
hour and a half the mutilated remains of
forty-six bivalves strewn in the back yard
told tho dreadful tale of useless slaughter.
Four solitary "Little Nocks," after some
manipulation, were saved and made lit for
eating, but nary a shell preserved in proper
condition for decorating purposes. The clams
were opened, however, if it did cause tho de-
struction of a whqlo carpenter's outfit and tho
damaging of half the kitchen utensils. Tho
young ladles now insist that "chowder" is
tho preferable dish, and they " hate those
little shells around flower plots anyhow."

Hew Jersey's Constitution.

The Commission appointed under a legisla-
tive act of last whiter to amend the New Jer-
sey Constitution, met in the Senate Chamber
at Trenton, on Wednesday to organize. The
Commissioners aro nine in number. The
Senate Is represented by President Hobart of
Possaic and Senator Gardner of Atlantic;
the House by Speaker Van Dnyne of Newark
and Assmblyman Holmes Murphy of Free-
hold, the last named being the only Demo-
crat among tho four. The other Democratic
Commissioners are ex-Senator Abbett or
Hudson, Eiparlan Commissioner Thomas
MeKomi of Camden, and ex-Congrci&iuuu
John T. Bird of Huuterdon. The remaining
Republicans are H. S. Ginger of Newark, late
Minister to Hong Konk, and Barker (jum-
mcre of Trenton, formerly Clerk in Chancery.
The Bepublicans, Therefore, Imve five of the
nine Commissioners. Senator Gardiner was
absent, being sick, Mr. Conger was presiding
officer.

Tho Chairman appointed Messrs. Abbett
and Hobart as a Committee on llulcs, und it
was resolved that all proposed ammciid-
monts lie over until tho rules are adopted.
Mr. Abbett submitted an amendment,
which was laid over accordingly. It pni-
vides for taxing corporate property on the
same basis as individual property, excepting
that of municipal corporations; that corpora-
tions now enjoying exemption from tax, to-
tal or partial, shall IMI compensated out. .of
the State treasury upon legal procwdinjfs by
tho Attorney-General, and that no more ir-
repealablo contracts, so called, shall l>o made
by which the legislative taxing power, State
or municipal, shall bn abridged.

The Commission thon adjourned till Wed-
nesday.

Boboken Bribery and Corruption.

Our genial City Accountant was very busy
at the City Hall on Tuesday evening last,
which necessitated his conferring with the

tho Council several times pre-
opeolng at the session. While

the m j W p y f q y
Itofeundiis liaad cauflbt in K/mttp> grip
while on unfamiliar and b y r i H K

"Howd'c ilii; how's folks; hope you*r»
wall."

The hand indicated toil and, though honest,
perhaps, was none the less very mpoh soiled
and freely perspiring. Mr. Adolphi rospondud
pleasantly and Imn ilatoJy broke loose,
making a bee line for the lavatory in the City
Clerk's office. He had just finished washing
hia bauds and was about resuming IIIH work
wheriUo was onc« mom grasped by tbe same
Individual, who appeared to be extremely
concerned about hto (Adolphi's) welfare.

"Are you doin' well ? I'm glad ter see
you. You're de boy wot stirs dent up ven you
get Btartod."

The victim once more turned to the wash-
stand and inquired:

" What Is the matter anyhow. What In the
world can 1 do for you ?"

"Well, I'll tell yo, Mr. Kaurnmun, I'm
going for pouiul-kee|ior, and all I want is yer
votu. If yer will help mn out, and If I gettlio
job you'll have the liret good pup that's
oollared in Hoboken. You know me, of
course. My name Is , and you
know how I worked for you, don't you '!"

Mr. Adolphi admitted everything, even to
hating " purps," but nevertheless explained
the miatukc. Somo person bad informed the
wouhl-bo pound-keeper that Councilman
Kauf maim, wore spectacles, and a well-known
wag about tho building pointed out tho City
Accountant im tho person. Charley didn't
relish his short experience as Councilman
for a cent.

A New Boat

The members of the Active Boat Club, ow-
ing ui a desire to keep particularly active
during tho coming season, will devote their
attention entirely to£aquatiu pastime. Tho
old bunt house of the Stevens Institute
Athletic Association lias been purchased, and
tho "boys" are at present negotiating for
tho necessary shells, gigs, barges and other
appurtenances. This movo is mainly duo to
the fact that several of the "Actives" are
scullei'H of no mean pretentious, and, this
tante !*eiiiR developed under- many disadvan-
tages, there Is no tolling what, may result
after they have all the accommodations at
hand. They need only, however, pursue the
sumo con rue as iu tho past, to at all times
command tho rettpwl of tholr brother aquatic
associations, as they always stood high
socially. The sport Is exhilarating and
healthy, and wo wish tho would-be "Han-
laiis'' success.

The State Teachen' Association.

Tho New Jersey State Teacher's Associa-
tion will hold its next annual session at Long
Branch, July Oth and 7th. The association is
one ot long standing, and is prominent in
educutlonul matters. It aims to consider
such questions as are fundamental to tho
general work of education, aud has for Its
loaders men whose experience and ability en-
title them to be hoard. Attendance at the
lmx'tingrs is only obligatory In tho sense that
every true teacher foels himself under obli-
gations to his pupils to utllllzo every good
means of bettor qualifying himself for his
work. The association extends a cordial In-
vitation to all friends of education to bo pres-
ent at 1U meeting. Great pains are being
taken to make the coming assembly a suc-

The Land League Entertainment.

The entertainment for the benefit of the
Land League causo at Wareings' Theatre, on
the 211 h and 2."ith instant, promises to bo a
gala affair. The sterling Irish drama of
"Robert Emmet," will be followed by tho
farce of " A Quiet Family." Tho characters
will nil be assumed by clever and well re-
hearsed amateurs, and this should lend ad-
ditional attraction to the affair. Mr. Mc-
Cloakey will dev ite his entire attention to the
proper presentation of tho play, and will
ha\o able assistance from Mr. David H.
Walsh, who possesses somo experience iu
such matters.

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

Tho Theatre Comiquo is doing a rushing
business. The Klckett Brothers, Prof. Jones
and Lottie Blanelmrd, Thomas Brothers, Miss
Bertio Buigel, La Porto Sisters, Misses Nellie
Aiiiou and Emma Hoffman aro prominent
among the attractions.

Crowded houses have boen the rule at
Wnreinjr't) (lermania Garden tho past week.
Kennedy & Clark, Prof, and Emma Phillion,
Tom and Lottie Winuett, Hisses Edna Mark-
lev, Mary Rice, and Kittio Sheppard have
had much to do with the flourishing state of
affairs.

NEW XOIIK.

The gen in 1" Otto " has been charming the
patrons of Windsor Theatre during the past
week. The linker and Farron Combination,
billed for Monday night, is recognized us one
of the best companies at present before the
public.

Haverly'n Fourteenth Street Theatre has
been well tilled the past week, aUrucUHl by
the eccentric aud truly-original comedian,
Mr. M- 11. ( urtis, in his great creation of
"Sam'l of Posen." Theatre-goers should not
fail to HW it.

"Muscotte," Audran's latest and most
pli >\tf o|«ra, as presented at tho Bijou
Opera House, has scored a grand success,
aud iscvldnnUy destined to enjoy u Ions run.
The1 Wilbur Opera Company In full, together
with members of the original and famous
Boston Combination, aro the exponents.

" Donna Juanita," the last production of
tho gifted Von Suppe, as interpreted by the
Mulin Comic, Opera Company, at Haverly's
Fifth Avenue Theatre, has been well .received
by largo and critical audiences from the first
nitfht of its presentation. It is said to bo the
most pleasing opera of Its kind Introduced
tiiiu season.

Our theatre-going f.'ionde should lwar in
mind the annual bonotlt tendered Mr. William
McCoy, the gentlemanly Treasurer of the
Grand Opera House, New York, which takes
place on Monday afternoon, tho 30th Instant.
Judging from the array of artiste who have
volunteered for the occasion, together with
the quality of the selections, the entertain-
ment must [irove ono of tho grandest of the
season. The prices will remain as usual and
It in advisable for intended visitors from
thin Boetlon to secure aeate at unce. T ly
Pastor and his pignntie troupe close at ti,
house to-night to make room for Klce'sEvOQ-
gellne Company.

HOBOKEN, MAY 21, 1881.

The Committee on School* of the Council will Iu
vestigato the uuiaance aald to exist in tbe vicinity
of School No 8.

Tba membeni of the choir of the First SI. E.
Church are worth} of all praise for their fine sing-
ing la»t Sunday.

Much activity la apparent along the river front,
particularly in the ytctulty of the quarters of the
New Jersey Yacht Club.

Col. E. P. C. Lewis, of this city, will sail for
Swltxerland ou the 96th lost. Before his return he
will visit toe home of his Weluh aucestora.

The steam launch of tho Qermania Boat Club has
been undergoing extensive alterations and repairs
the past week. If ready, she will make a trial trip
to-inorrow.

The steamship Wieland from Hamburg, May 4,
via Havre May 7, arrived on Tuesday, with a large
passenger List. The UoeustaufTeu sailed for Bre-
men on the same day.

Last week, a new air-lock was successfully placed
in the Jersey end of the Hudgoa Klver Tunnel 440
feet from the shaft. The process of tunneling pro-
gresses at the rate of five feet per day.

The Frisia, of the Hamburg Line, miilod from
this port on Thursday, for Hamburg. Among her
passengers were Gen. George B. McL'lelhui and
wife, their sou aud daughter and Mrs. Brooks
Adams.

Roundsman Hayes, of our police force, who has
forwarded funds to Sister Mary Francis Clare, the
Nun of Keninare, has been informed by that lady
that her correspondence is tampered with by the
post-ofnee officials of her native town.

We understand that Col. Hart, of the Ninth Regi-
ment, has received instructions to select sizty of
his begb drilled men, together with three of his mast
experienced com missioned officers, and fit them to
take part in the coming Vorktowu Centennial.

The Rev. D. R. Lowric will preach to-morrow in
the First M. K Church at 10:30 A. U. and 7:4.'. p. u.
The evening sermon will be to parents— by request.
Vesper services will be held before the evening
sermon. The programmes will ba supplied at tua
church.

Captain Carole has purchased & n«w steamer
which he intends to ruu tu and from tb« Finning
Bonks the coming season. Our citizens will very
much miss the staunch and favorite little steamer
Marion, which we had began to consider one of our
home institutions.

Morris Apple, the Washington street Crispin, is
the happy possessor of two pear trees located in his
back yard, which he claims is nearly one- hundred
and fifty years old. Morris establishes the fact by
claiming they were full growth before he come to
live there: That settles it.

The steamship Neckar sailed on Saturday last for
Bremen. She had a very large list of saloon pas-
sengers, among whom was Prof. J. D. Whitney of
Harvard University, The Kuevia left for HamhurK
on the same day, and she also carried herfullcom-
pliment of saloon passengers.

The property holders on Monroe street object to
the appointment of an inspector during the paving
of that thoroughfare. Why not pursue the same
course as in the Washington street contract, select
an inspector from among the Interested property
holders, who will act without remuneraUoul1

Over two thousand persons assembled at St.
Michael's Monastery, In West Hoboken, last Bun-
day, to wltn&a a. service oommenaorative ot the an-
niversary of the translation of the relies of Ht.
Benedict The relics, enclosed In a glass casket,
were exposed to view ou the left of the altar.

The Dutch Reformed Onurch, on Hudson street,
celebrated their twenty-sixth anniversary Thurs-
day evening. Two hours were very pleasantly
passed in listening to some fine singing, playing,
recitations, etc. The large audience were highly
pleased with the whole programme. The proceeds
will go towards the library fund.

The Kight Reverend Thomas A.. Starkey, C. I).,
Bishop of the Piocese of New Jersey, will visit
Trinity Church, this city, to-morrow, and adminis-
ter confirmation at half past 10 o'clock to a larg
number of candidates. The Bishop will addre
the children in the afternoon at 8 o'clock, and w
preach in the evening at 8 o'clock.

School Trustee McCulloch, who possesses a swee
tenor voice, made a decided hit at *i concert giv e
at tho Dutch Church, at Outtenberg, Thursda
evening. Though McCulloch was the only vocalis
from this city who participated, it was freely ad
mltted that Hoboken carried off the honors. Ama-
teurs also assisted from Jersey City Heights, Wes
Hoboken and Union Hill.

The anxiety of emigrants to reach our shores i
so great that many of the ocean Btiamero are
bringing little or no freight but devoting all suit- \
able space to passenger*. The National Line are
doing an immense hmlness in this direction. At
present their dock on this side of the river is occu-
pied bygone Newport and two Hull steamers, all of
which brought large cargoes as extra vessels.

It is strange, but nevertheless true, that many of
our housewives will croBS to New York daily and
meander through a building, run up Eighth ave-
nue, down Sixth, across Grand street and b^ck to
Hoboken without finding what they wanted. The
day is lost, they are fatigued, etc., and they learn
after all that just what they were looking for could
have been purchased at McKee's, 114 Washington
street, where the stock of dry goods and millinery
is always large, varied and select. -Adi;

At the Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, this city,
there Is a constantly increasingcongregatlon. Since
the introduction ot the new organ tbe singing has
been yery greatly Improved. The pastor, Rev. R.
B. Collins, will preach to-morrow at 10:30*. M. and
at 7:45 P.M. Morning subject—" One of the Quali-
ties Ewentlal to Christian Living." Evening sub-
ject—"A Fair Qucrtlon Submitted for Consldera
tion." The services lo-morrow evening will be pre-
ceded by a sacred concert. All are welcome.
Ushers in attendance.

Dr. Moon, of the German Evanrfcltail Church,
gives a very nattering report OB regards member-.,,
ship, etc. Last Huuday no less than forty-two
names were added to the roll. The reverend gen-
tleman, who rank* high amongst our pulpit ora-
tors, returned from Philadelphia on Thursday,
where he hod been bttendiug a conference!1 During
his stay In the "City of Brotherly -Love" he
preached a sermon in- the Fifth Reformed Church,
on "Christian Concord," which was extensively
noticed by the Philadelphia press.

At a regular meeting of the New Jersey Yacht
Club, held at its club house on the !Mth nit., it wa»
decided to hold the tenth annual regatta on June
10th. The course for the larger clansm will be from
an imaginary line between tttakeboats and Twelfth
street dock to and al'uund Craven Shoals Uay, lying'
K8W., from Ft. Lafayette, % miles, leaving it.
ou tha pit-haad and return, making twenty nauti-
cal miles. Tue CJI'W for the smaller classes will
be from the same Btartliig U'n to awl around Ft.
Lafayette (in the Narrows) and r>', n making fit-
tee nautical miles.

On Monday evening las tbe r°gv'ar mtefti
the llokoken Land League »»• hali with a g o o
attendance. After the enrolling of R*T2?k candi-
dates, favorable reports from the different com-
mittees were received, whereby It appeanl that
everything was in harmonious working order. Pla-
cards and posters were ordered printed announcing
the performances next Tuesday ami Wednesday
evenings, and everything at present indicates a
great success. Mrs. Parnell, mother ot the distin-
guished leader of the Irish people, and Mlsx Ford
of the Irith World, have both signified their lntt-n
tton to he preaent at the coming enterUUnmon
Tha membership ot this branch now numbers »



tfcHHr TIME TABLE.

Tixiie Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after May 81st, IAHD, the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather permit!inn:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS,
UUVE HOBOECN:

From 5.00 a. in. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
«.10a. m . to 7.00 p.m., " 10

" 7.411 p. ni. to 10.15 p. m., '' 15 "
" 10.19 p. m to 5.00 a m., " 80 "

LEAVE KEW TORE:
From 5.00 a. m. to 6.50 a. in., every 15 minutes.

».5O a. III. to 7.40 p. nt., '• 10
7.00 p. in. to 11.00 p. in., " 15

" 1100 p. m. U> 5.00 a. m., " 80 "
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

Krom DUO a. in. to 0.00 a. m., every SO minutes.
" !).O0 a. m. to 11.00 p m., " 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a m . " 30 "

LEAVE MEW YORE.

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. itf., every 30 minutes.
0.J5 a. m. to 11.00 p. jh., " 15

" 11.00 p. in. to 5.01) a. in.. •• SO "
CHKI8TOPHEH STUEET BOATS.

LEAVE HOBOXEM:
From 5.0D a. in. to n.oo a. m., every 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 700 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. in. to 10 80 p. in., " 15

" 10.311 p. ni. to 5.00 a. TO , " 8 0
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.

LEAVE NEW YORK.
From 5.15 a. HI. to fi.«o a. ni., every Vi minutes.

e.00 a ni. to 7.00 p. ni., •• 10
" 7.0U p. m. to 10.30 p. m , " 15
- 10.80 p. m. t.i 5.15 a. ni.. " 80

Except on Saturday, last limit 1 00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
from 6.00 a. ni. to D.00 a. in., every 30 minutes.

tf.OO a. m. to ia.00 in •• 30
" 18.00 m. o 10.15 p. ni. " lft
" 10.H0 p. in. to 5.00 a. in. " 30

LEAVE NEW YORK.
From 0.15 a. m. to D. 10 a. in., evvry 30 minutes.

11.10 a. in. to 12.30 in., " m
18.20 m, to 1000 p. in., " 15
10.80 p, ni. to 5.15 a. m., " 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

STATED SESSION.

Stated SeHslon, held nt the Council ('hamlter, X<
W Washington street, on Tuesday evening, May
17th. ISM.

Present Couneilimm Kuuftnann, I,ee. Miller,
I'lunkett, yuirk, Tiuikeii, Vulluau and Chairman
Curlin.

Absent None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, Mnv loth, 1HH1, was, on
motion of Councilman Miller, ispensed with, and
they were approved ns printed

The following proposals to p»lnt the rolling and
oil the Hte|ts in I1ud*oii Square Park were present
ed. read aiul referred to tile CVinmittee on l'ublk
Grounds and Buildings:
John < lallanlier ; tao 00
John Hogan 33 00

Tlte following communications, petitions, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of citizens praying for the appointment
of TiioniaH Mickens as Ktreet Commissioner.

Communication from John Berkerwy, relative to
the repaying of Washington street, from Ferry to
Seventh street.

Petition of James' H. l>ewey, requesting permis
sion from the Mayor and Council to allow the news-
Ktirtd la ely erected by him on the eorner of Sixth
and Washington streets to remain in its present
location.

Petition of A. Drevit. for permission to ereot a
post and sign in front of No. 50 Third street.

Communication from property owners on Hadi-
aon street, between Newark anil First streets, pro-
testlug against the ap|>olutuient of an Inspector on
the improvement of safd jiortion of said street.
To the Committee on Public Health:

Communication, &c, from th« Board of Health
and Vital Statistics of Hudson County relative to
meadow drainage, &c.

A petition from Jacob Casper for permission to
emH a sign across the sidewalk in front of his
place nf business. No. 123 Kint streeL was present
«d, read and, on motion of Councilman Kaufmann,
the prayer was granted, the work to tie done under
the supervision of the Street Commissioner.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To tile Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Gordon Farmer, pontage stamps for City

Clerk's office
To the Committee on Public Qrounds and Build-

ings:
Charles Kreisler, twelve days' services as

gardener on public parks $24 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Coughlin, locating pumpwells. &c $10 00
GeorKe Focht, carting trunks of trees from

curlier Fifth and filoonineld to Clinton
and Ninthstreets 7 00

J. M- Patterson, one broom furninhed Street
Commissioner 75

Edward Slack, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaning streets from Hay 13 to lw,
MM, hiciuaive 105 88

To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Cnugluin, opening drain at inter-

section of Jackson and Second streets 3 00
Michael Fitzpatriek, earth furnished at

mouth of Third street sewer 50 (X)
John Meighau, repairing sluice gates 12 70
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Evening Journal Association, 500 billheads

f urnisheil Collector of Kevenue $3 25
Evening Journal Association, 50 copies ex-

hibits Hoboken v«. Knmena S4 80
Evening Journal AMMoclat ion, 7r> billheads

furnished Collector of Iteveiiue 3 75
Evening Journal Association, 4 Held books

furnished Assessor lil 00
Hoboken Advertiser, printing committee

cards, bill heads and letter lieads 17 50
To the Committee on Alum:
Henry Blohm. groceries furnished the poor $7 00
M. Behrnrann, " " " 1 (*)
John B. Rotto, " " " 5 00
J. D. Stover. " " •• Id 00
John J. Devltt. burial of deceased paupers

from January »to May 14,1881 87 00
The following claims" were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Fublic Grounds and Build-

ings:
Michael Fanning, putting in two loads of

gravel at fountain in Church Nuuaru
Park Jl 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk, the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tliuken, V&lleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, saw-

ing two large tree trunks comer Fifth and
Bloomrleld streets $6 00

. On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the claim ordered juiid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, r#e. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

"*TRy tb# Committee on Fire and Water:
tleor&t Ctop|>ers, plumbing i epairs at No. 2

Trvk House $5 30
J. H. Kiiifllo. plumbing work at the house

of Hosk and Ladder Co. No. S 8 47
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and jtb£claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
Jcett, Quirk, rimken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips

from April 5 to a), 1881, Inclusive $31 00
On motion of Councilman Miller the report wan

received ai.d the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, (Julrk, Tiniken, Valleau add Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
W. F. Smith, groceries furnished the poor.. $5 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was
received and the claim ordered paid by the foi
lowing vote:

Aye*—Counclltnen'Kaufmann, L«e Miller, Plun
kmt, Oulrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent— None.
The Committee on Streets and AasessmenU, to

whom was referred the claim of Denis Eagan for
$141.87, for removing ashen, garbage. * c , from
April 0 to May 0, IH8I, reported It correct.

On motion ol Councilman Plunketl action on the
same was laid over one week.

The Committee ou Streets and Assessment*, to
whom W H referred the petition of John H. Boden-
stein, tor permission to ereat anuwmng hi front at

ii>VlHTlSl!it
, ©/business. No. 1S4 Washington street, re-

ported In favor of granting the prayer of the | "
tlonpr on condition that he erects an awning sini
to the one in front ef No. 86 Washington street, the
same to be done under tbe supervision of the Street
Commissioner.

On motion of. CouneBmsn Miller the report wss
received and action un the same laid over one
week.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the petition of Joeepb Mann,
for permission to erect » post ant) sign In front of
his place of business, corner Fifth and Willow
streets, reported in favor of granting 'he prayer of
the petitioner, the work to be done under the
supervision of the Street Commissioner.

On inotiou of Councilman Millar the report wi
received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Schools, to whom waa ref erred
the annual report of the Board of Education for
1880-81, reported In favor at placing the Mine oa
file and entering at large on the minutes.

Opric'K or THE BOARD or EDUCATION,
UonoKEN, May 8, 1881.

To the Honorable the &fayi>r and Council of (he
City of Hoboketi: J

(lEKTLEnen-1 herewith transmit to your Honor-
able Body tile annual report uf the Board of Educa-
tion for 1SH0-K1.

Very respectfully yours.
LEWIS U. Mcci'LLOOH,

Clerk.
OFFICE or THE BOABO or EnicATioK, I

April 80th, IfMl. f
To the Honorable the Mai/or and Common Counc

of thr Cit) of Hoboken:
(JKNTI.EH.EN—We. herewith, in accordance with

law, submit the following unnuol report, contain-
ing the expenditures of the schools for the past
yeur, the present working force, the condition of
the school buildings, and other statements showing
the cipeiatiouH of our schools at the date o( this re-
port:

MEK0EHS Or THE BOAIUJ OF EDUCATION 1880-81:

first Ward—John Tangeinaun, Lewis K. MeCul
loch, Fred. Belt*.

Second Ward-R. A. Anderson, 8. T. Munaon,
John iiuid.

Third Ward-W. H. Havens, T. S. O'Brien. E. J
Kerr.

Fourth Ward-John Kiernan, John Kennedy, I

orncEss OF TUB BOARD :
President,

STEPHEN T. NL'NSON.
Clerk,

LEWIS H. M

ISAAC INQLKSIJN.
The r«1K"-*'" iiifetings of the Board on the second

and Itittt Mondays of the iiuiath.

client, Salaries and School (lovernmeut,
HAVENS, TANUEMWN, REID.

Supplies,
KEID, HAVENS, KIERNAN.

, RK1D. TA
Normal School Examination,

OBKIKN, KEKR, KENNEDY.
Lihrtin ,

KEUR. BE1.TZ, KENNEDY, KIERNAN.
Si-hoot BuiidingH and Furniture,

T A N O E M A N N , ANDliKSON, KENNEDY,
Auditini?.

BELTZ, O'BBIEN, REID.

Number belonging1 to the city
Number rented for tschoui purposes. -

KCHOOL NO. 1, OARDEN STRKET, MEAB THIRD STHEBT.

Number of clasa rooms 18
" clufcwes Hi
" teachers, Including inouitresH 19

pupils enrolled -. 1HW
Average number on register 913

attcudance 707
Amount of salaries paid teachers and janitor for

year ending April 30th:
Teachers' salaried $11,447 17
Janitor's salary 9tW 00

Total of salaries
SCHOOL KO. 1.

17

At the opening of the Hchoola aftor the summer
vacation it wan found necessary, in order to relieve
the crowded condition of tills school, to secure a
building to contain three classes. The basement of
the German Church on Garden street, below
Second, was rented and fitted up for school pur-
DOBeH. It was the only available buiMing in the
vicinity of the above school that the Board could
secure ut a moderate cost, and that would answer
as a cloKK-rooni. The neee-SHity for the Council to
take measure* duJ'iitg tli« coming year to secure
tile m>eu»sary appropriation fur a primary build-
ing in the lower part of the. city in as urgent as last
year. The present crowded condition of the annex,
the probability of there being a larjre increase be-
fore another year, and the expense of 9000 for rent,
ami services of a janitor, justify the Hoard in ask
ing for this. The class rooms ou the second and
third floors are commodious and comfortable. The
rooms on the first lloor, with the exception of the
front ones, are lacking In purity of air, ami quan-
tity of light. All the rooms are well warmed by
means of stoves. The building, yard, * c , are kept
in an excellent condition by the janitor.

SCHOOL NO. 3, HARDEN *TRglET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND
TBHTB HTREETti.

Number of class rooms 22
'* classes
" teachers, including monltress
" pupils enrolled ..- 11

Average nunilier on register 871
attendance 762

Amount of salaries paid leachurs and janitor for
year ending April 30th.
Teachers' salaries $13,923 69
Janitor's salary tUO 00

Total of salaries $18,7B5 0a
The general condition of the iiiiildlnir is about the

same as at last report. The painting of a portion
of the woodwork inside the building, nnd repairs of
the l-oof, done during vacation, were greatly need-
ed. Tbe roof is still in bad condition, and will v^ry
soon require to be made entirely new. Tile front
of the building, HOIIIH woodwork omitted last year,
black-boards, <£c, will need painting this summer.
The repaint of the building, outside of the above,
will cost but little. Two rooms will noon require
new furniture. The building is heated by stoves,
and kept In mi excellent condition by the janitor.
SCHOOL W>. 8, 4DAUS STREET, HEAR THIRD STREET.

Nuuil>er of class rooms 24

teachers, including tnonitress 25
" pupils enrolled 1424

Average number on register 981

Amount of salaries palft Mathers and janitress
for year ending April IWlh.
Teacliers'salarle* $13,203 79
Salary of Janltress (XH) 00

Total of salaries 814,168 7»
During the summer vacation, two class rooms

were fitted up in each wing of this building at an
expense of something over one thousand dollars
l$l,OUO>, anil the clasnes that formerly occupied the
Baptist Mission, were transferred to the new rooms.
These rooms will nearly save, in rent, half the ex-
pense of building them, the first year. The cost of
the Baptist Mission, including rent and services of
a janitor, was nearly live hundred dollars ($500) a
year.

The wings of this building extend hack the full
depth of tile lot, bringing nouie class rooms directly
over the water clusets. The poisonous gases<thrown
off from them will prove, during the warm weather,
u source of annoyance and ill health to pupilti and
teachers. The only remedy EH the purchase of the
lots in the rear of the building, thus affording room
for the removal of the closets from the buildlug,
mid, at the same time, securing better ventilation.
J second consideration in favor of the purchase of
this ground in, the probability that it will beoccu-
piedby some business objectionable to the best
nteregl of the school. This is deaterviug of serious
consideration by your Honorable Body.

The general condition of the building Is good, and
will need but few repairs during tlie coining year.
All the rooms are wnnned by stoves, and, with the
exception of two nwrns, are comfortable in the
coldest weather. The building is kept in a good
condition by the present jaiiitress.
SCHOOL KO. 4, PARK ATXNl'IC. BETWEEN FIFTH 4SD

SIXTH KTBEBTS.

Number of class rooms SO
classes *>

" teachers, Inciudiug monitress 11
" pupils enrolled 1884

Average number on register KM
" attendance 768

Amount of salaries paid teachers and Janitor for
year ending April SOtli.
_ ..*hers'salaries •-..,.. »W,4»1 75
Janitor's salary 960 00
Engineer's salary 100 00

Total of salaries •U.Ml 78
There Is nothing of special importance to record

concerning School No. 4. The new additions to the
heating apparatus during the year were an Im-
provement much needed, aad were of decided sd-
'outage. While the comfort of the children and
he attendance of the school were greatly bpreued

by saM additions, yet the heating to far from satis-
factory. When the weather was very cold, or tbe
wind from the north, the temperature of the rooms
could not be raised sufficiently high to keep the
scholars. Frequently many Classen were dismissed
on account of the extreme cold. More radiating
surface must be place* on each floor before this
building can be Seated with any certainty.

In this school the boys and fttta *•*• been taught

together in some of the elaeaes. The results of the
plan are highly favorable-, better grading I* se-
cured, more careful manners are developed, aiu
dojer and more continuous study nistaiaM.

01OH SGBWU

It ooouple* a portion ol School Building So. 4.
Number of clawrooina

" pupils enrolled 16
Average number on register 136

" attendance 121
Amount of salaries paid teachers for year ending

April aotu.
Teachers' salaries $2,240

The following figures and statements will, in
some degree, show the character of the work done
by this school:
Number of candidates from Grammar Schools

in v*n 108
Number admitted from Grammar Schools In
Number admitted from Private Schools in 188a

of graduates in 18H0
" of these on Monltresa' List
" of these In Normal School

Whole number of graduates to date 87
" " " who are teachers.. 86

of teachers and monitresses who
have attended the High School 48
Tlie number enrolled in this branch of our

schools has been greater than for any previous
year. The students have been actuated by the
higUer motives for study. Many of them are pre-
paring themselves for immediate work after leav
ing ac> ool: some for teaching, others for business.
Many of the older boys have left school Uils yvar
for work. This is a serious drawback to maintain-
ing full classes during the summer months. The
course of study arranged for these advanced classes
tends directly to prepare the pupils for the business
of life, and at the same time to awakeu a hutting
taste, and a strong desire for more knowledge.
Tills school has done much in f urnisliing us with a
better class of teachers. It offers them the prlvi
lege of being thoroughly equipped In knowledge
for their work. This, with the supplementary drill
given In the Normal School, has raised the stan-
dard of our teachers and the character of our
schools.

EVEHIXa SCHOOL.

This school was held In School No. 1, and was
kept open three and a half months.
Number of classes

teachers
" pupils enrolled 883

Average attendance 14
Amount of salaries paid teachers and janitor of

Evening School:
Teachers' salaries $690 00
Janitor's salary 70 00

Total of salaries $700 00
This (school, designed to meet tlie wants of those

who cannot attend the day schools, wss better at-
tended than last year. Six classes went organized,
composed of two classes for females and four for
males, one of the latter being devoted exclusively
to teaching English to Oenmuis unable to speal
our language. It was fairly attended and gener
ally appreciated by the class lor whom designed.

DEFAJtTHBHT.

The German language is taught in sixteen classes
(16) in the Grammar Mnartnients, and in the Hit;I
Classes. The** classes are divided into two dlvi
sions, thefts! division is taught by the principal of
the German Department, the second division by
the assistant teacher.

The Instruction la this language is limited to lens
than three h o u r s i i m k for each pupil, yet suffi-
cient knowledges German Is obtained by most of
our pupils before tearing school to meet the busi-
ness wants of large masses ofpeople us well as the
social intercourse of life. The toul number of
pupils enrolled In this department is 5.17. with an
average attendance of 448. The yearly salary or
the principal of tue German Department is $1,850,
tlie assistant teacher, $790.

HORVAI. SOBOOL.

Number of classes
'• teachers11 pupils enrolled 71

Average number on register 66
" attendance. 55

Amount of annual salaries paid teachers. $430
This school is held in School No. 1 every Saturday

forenoon from 9 to VI o'clock of each school week.
The entire good accomplished by the Normal

School cannot be measured by the number of Its
grsd uutes. Its usefulness must be looked for in the
increased energy, in tbe better adapted methods,
and in the more searching intelligance of our teach-
ers. Those who are enrolled as members receive
ideas on teaching, plans of organizing and methods
of disciplitte which they use in their daily work
Hence It is only In the school room that the true
educations! test of the worth of the school Is to be
applied. The rapid pragrew of our schools In the
past few years nisy largely be attributed to the In-
fluence of tbe Normal School. The nominal ex-
pense incurred In its support can never become an
objection to its uoatinuance when »o great a benefit
Is derived.

SCHOLARS' LIBRARY.

There am now 640 volumes in the Public School
Library. The number given out each week varied
greatly, according to the season of rear, sometimes
over 150, then falling as low as 75.

The library is especially intended for pupils of
the first and second classes of the (Jrainmnr De
partment and the High Classes, but teachers are
allowed to use the bonks; It is located in School No.
4, and In open on Monday of each school week from
- a i l o O P . M.

The library, which has now become a most valu-
able acquisition to our schools, corsists of books of
every class, and has proven of great assistance to
pupils, especially those whose parents have not
means to furnish them with books at home. A
taste for better ami higher reading Is develojjed; a
desira for the hruad culture possible to the pupil,
after leaving the elementary instruction of the
school, in awakened by interesting, instructive
books. Money has been appropriated for the pur-
chase of additional books for the library, but bos
not yet been received.

TEACHERS' LIBRARY.

Tbe following resolutions will. In a measure, show
the seal our teachers are evincing in educational
matters tending to the advancement of ourschools.

Resolved. First—That a library be founded which
shall be known as the Teachers' Library of Hobo
ken.

Second—That all teachers In the city and adults
who are Interested In educational matters may be-
come members of the library by paying the annual
fee of three dollars.

Sixth—That a course of public lectures be held
during the coming year for the purpose of raising
money wherewith to purchase books.

Eighth—That at first the selections of books be
limited to those upon pedagogy, on new methods
of teaching, to criticisms upon educational subjects
ami to biographies of educators; afterwards, as
means will allow, scientific, literary and historical
works may be added.

The-ebove resolutions have been put in force, and
the library now contains over five hundred" {b00\
well-selected volumes.

TKACHERS' HKXTINO.

All teachers and monitresses are required to at-
tend monthly meetings at School Building No. 4 on
the second Wednesday of each school month, com-
mencing at 8:30 P. H. and continuing in session two
hours.

These meetings are held for the purpose of dis-
cussing subjects belonging to the teacher's profes-
sion, and for mutual Improvement in the art of
teaching, and the management of schools and
classes.

MORE SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.

The following facts indicate that some further
accommodations should be provided for the certain
increase In attendance during the coming year.

For the school year 1S79-W, ending August 31,

The number of children In tbe city between the
ages of flVe and eighteen years (the required school
age) is 9,889, an increase of 502 over the number
shown by toe census of 187V. Of this number, 5,67t
have been enrolled during some part of the year in
tbe public schools. In otner words, 57^ per cent,
of the school population have availed themselves
of the advantages of tbe public schools. Theabore
facts would Indicate that more ample provision
should be made for this rapid increase in the num-
ber of children of school age. While the total en
rolhuent is less than last year, owing to the severe
winter and prevalence of sickness, the average at-
tendance it xll more.

AQORBOATES—CLASS ROOKS, T U C U U I S ASD PUPILS.

Total of distinct clam rooms 89
classes tIncluding High School) Dl
teachers " " " 93

Grand total of teachers, Including teachers of
(ieronati. Nonnaiflcnool and Evening Hchool
for year 106

Number of pupils enrolled In day and evening
schools 5679

Average number on register 41S8
" attendance i 325V

Gain for year in class rooms 3
classes • S

" teachers : 3
L Of SALARIES r o * t E A S IKDIXO APRIL

SftTH, 1881. *

Amount of salaries, School 1
" *
" 3
" 4

High School
Kvenlnr School . . .
NormaTSchool
German Language.

Salary of Janltress at Annex School. . . .
Librarian
Senior Principal
Engineer (School 4)

$l«,407 17
18,765 m
14,188 78
18,441 75
»,*40<»)

700 01)
450 00

8.0MOO
i» m
100 00
100 00

.MOOD

Total of salaries, exclusive of
Olerk's and Treasurer's salaries ISO, MO 40

Other expenses, supplies, repairs, *o . 1S,676 4»

Total
eta scwoow.

of tbs school! to-day Is
highly sausfaotory. tnetrmana«e™«ntdurmgtbe
past year has ooatrAnutod to tin comfort, health,

and beat educational advantages of the pupils, at
the least passible outlay. Our teachers have hot
only shown, bjr their laoora, their fitness and capa-
bility lor tW duties of the school room, but also a
desire: to keep oir schools abreast with those of our
neighboring cities. The prescribed course of study
is so complete and well adantad tb*t pupils of ail
grades can find a suitable place from which tocon-
tlnue their studies. The weakest point of the disci
pline is to bo found assoeiatuil with irregular at-
tendance and truancy. Our principals seem pow-
erless to overvomu these twit evils unless some as
gistance is given by the city authorities. Our citi-
zens can have the fullest assurance that the money*
given to the support of education has been a food
investment.

S. T. MXJN8ON,
ProaideJit.

LEWIS R. MOCVLLOCH,
Clerk.

Ordered on Hie:
Report of Robert H. Albert, City Clerk, to April

m, mi. Erescnted April ID, IW1.
Annual report of the Chief Engineer of the Fire

Department. Presented April tt, I SHI.
Communication from William R. Fisher, M. I).,

requesting the Mayor and Council to remove the
trunks of trees lately cut down by ordere of Street
Commissioner. Presented Msy 10. 1W1.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson, was presented, read, and on motion
of Councilman Miller, received and the request
granted.

MAVOR'S O r n a , I
HoButrn, May 17, 1881. f

To the Council :
As I am In great doubt as to the legality of the

Washington street repaving improvement, and as
there are now before me several improvement cer-
tificates thereon, awaiting lay signature, which 1
hesitate to sign in consemience of such doubt, I
most resiiectf ully ask that I te empowered to ob-
tain the legal opinion of tbe Honorable Leon Ab-
bett. Corporation Cuuiutel of Jersey City-and
formerly Corporation Attorney of this city—on the
matter.

I have colled upon and received from the Cor-
poration Attorney bis opinion, but it is not satisfac-
tory or conclusive to uiy wind.

K. V. S. BES8ON,
Mayor.

A report from City Treasurer Hente as to the con-
dition of the several funds was presented, read
and. on motion of Councilman Miller, received,
ordered entered at large ou the minutes, ant' re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and gaiaries:

Office of Cmr TRCAStnucR, i
HOBOKS!!, N. J., May lBthTlfBl. f

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:
GENTLEMEN—1 herewith respwtfully submit to

your Honorable Body statement of the condition of
the different city fuuds.

At the some tliiic ! beg leavo to request your
Honorable Body u> Instruct your Committee on Fi-
nance and Salary toexaminelreaaurer'sbooksand
oank account at the First National Bank, which
bank, by direction of his Honor the Mayor and the
Council, was designated to have tbe city's money
deposited; and after report of correctness by your
committee, 1 would respectfully ask your Honor-
able Body for the return of my bonds, given to the
city as Treasurer previous to May 1st, 1881, as I
tlilnk it is not more than my duty towards those
gentlemen wbo signed said bonds to show and con-
vince them that I have not misused the confidence
they have put In me. And furthermore, by my
own judgment, I should think, an each and every
bond WUH given for one term of office as Treasurer
only, after expiration of which the Treasurer's ac-
counts were always examined by the Accountant
appointed by you and found correct, such bond be
returned and the respective bondsmen released of
all responsibility, providing you tlnd the Treasurer
ha* futtiUeil liis ot*nre i« the law describes. 1 am
on my tiflli term of olttee as Treasurer, and there-
fore the city has in their possession bonds to the
amount of one million dollars, wulch seems to me
not justified.

Should it not be In your power 'o return said
bonds. 1 respectfully ask your Honorable Bodv to
cause uur Corporation Attorney to have an ordi-
nance included in our City Charter to vover this
just request.

Vary respectfully,
A. UENTE.

City Treasurer.

Funds.
Floating
Contingent
Fire
Militia...
" 'lice
Public School
Lamps and Matt ..
Street Uepairing
Street Cleaning
Poor
Sewer
Salary
School House No. 4
City Hall
Hoboken Cemetery
Sinking
State and County Tax
Meadow Drainage
Water Bents for City Pur

poses
Redemption of Old Certifi-

cates
Kcdemption of Water Bonds
Interest on Water Bonds
Redemption and Interest on

Volunteer Bounty Bonds .
Interest on City Bonds
Interest on Judgment Bonds
Uptown Improvement Judg-

ment Bonds
Ravine Hoad Sewer Bonds.
Eighth Street Improvement.
Twelfth Street Improvement
Thirteenth Street Improve-

ment
Fourteenth Street Improve-

ment
Fifteenth Street Improve

ment
Fifth Street Improvement,

Willow to Urand street
Sixth Street Improvement,

Clinton to Adams street..
Hudson street paving, New-

ark to Third street
Hudson street paving. Third

to Sixth street
Clinton street, Third to

Fourth street
Adams street. Fourth to

Sixth street
Grand street sewer. Fourth

to Sixth street .
Adams street. First to Third

street
Madison street. First to Sec-

ond streets
Jefferson street. First street

to Newark ave...
Garden street aewer, Xinth

to Eleventh street
Two Receiving Basins, Hud-

son and Sixth street*
Redemption of arrears of

taxes, &c
John Kamena, late Treas-

urer

Overdrawn.

'. $.1,843 50rmm»#
. 8,107 54

41)3 11
;M IS

74 21
SUTWi

1.6H 5«

On hand.
•6,730 74

0.41)7 m
551 U

500 99

IS 00
Z7.85H n
1.US5 04
4,754 K7

H444H0
5f7t> 50

UK) 8)

485 7?
4,280 78
2,511 88

055 77
581 S3

VI 00

7,388 63

4,670 58

15,243 83

M 03

646 38

3,623 S3

1 91

438 4t

830 27

13 52

121 10

4,17 52

887 26

Total
Lees overdrawn.

. $79,1)14 33 II.V.011 56
7 .̂914 33

Balance on hand $79,000 US
Of which is deposited in 1st

National Hank $4i),S!U 36
Draft on County Collector.. 29,144 05
Cash on hand.., 17182 $79,000 28
Actual balance in bank, as per certifi-

cate of W. B. Uoods|ieed, Cafshkr... $49,874 79
Less warrants and checks not pre-

sented '" 19043

Balance to the credit of the city as
above. $49,684 36,

All of which Is respectfully «ubtnitl«d,
A. BSWTE.

, City Treasurer.
ADVICE T1CEKT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL RAXX OP HOBOREK, I
HOBOKEN, X. J., May 16.1881. {

ToAugtut Brute, £»(., City Trraturer, Hobokm,
A.»/..'

We have to your credit $48,874 79, as stated ue-
>w.

W. B. QOOD&PCED,
Cashier.

Bank balance S P. M., May Id. 1881, forty-nine
housand eight hundred and seventy-four dollars

and seventy-nine cents. '•
W. B. Cl'.wnspiin.

Cashier.
A communication from 8. T. Muuson. President

X the Board of Education, relative to nuisance ex-
isting in the vicinity of School No, 8, and request-
ing its abatement, was presented, read and referred
it the Committee on Schools.
The quarterly report of the Board of Education

for quarter ending April »>. 1881, was presented,
read and referred to the connnlttMcri Schools.

The following certificates from City Surveyors
Splelmann & Brush were presented, read ana re-
ferred to the Committee on Street* and Assess-
ments:

Certificate for $«S1I». tn favor of IVnls Eagan,
>r work and materials furnished on Monroe street
*ving, between Newark avenue aud Second street.
OrtMcate for $15, In favor of themselves for

srvicssrendereda« Surveyors on Htnroe street
pavteg, between Newark avenue and 8< eond street.

The following rertlfleate* from City Surveyor A.
Tivy were presented, read and raferrau tottm Com-
mittee on Street* and AssMsmffnts:

Certificate for $1.350, In favor of John Berkerey.
jr work and materials furnished on the repaving

of Washington street, betweta firry aad Seventh
stiMMa.

CertiltcMe for $TO, In favor of himself for SM-
VICTS rendered as Surveyor on Washington .tree*
repaving, between Kerry and Seventh streets.

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections and exemptions In and from the Hoboken
* » Department, waa pnseuutd by Justs* Kasop,

Book & Ladder Oompanj' Ho. 1 - G « m »

Company Ho.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received, tbe action of the companies con
firmed and the usual certificates granted.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was
taken subject to the call or the Chair.

On Re-AsseEabl lnc ,
Presents-Council men Kaufnuuin, Lee Miller

Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Curtin. ^ ^

Absent—None.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salariro.-
Oordoo Farmer, postage stamps furnithed

City Clerk's oflke $1£ OH
On motion of -Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim, ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Cuuncilmen Kaufmanu. Lee, Miller, Plun
ketl, Quirk, Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Ktreets and Assessments:
Edward Coughlin, locating pumps, wells,

Ac | i o 00
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, pay-

roll, cleaning streets front May 18 to 16,
1881, inclusive 105 a
On motion of Councilman Timken the report wa»

received snd the claims ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee. Miller Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tiinken. Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays .ioim.
AbsenV-Kone.

By the Committee on Public Grounds snd Build-
ings:

Charles Kreisler, twelve days' services as
gardener on public parka $24 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report wai

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow.
'- - vote:

Ayes—Councttmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plan
kett, Quirk, Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Says—None.
Absent— None.

By the Committee on Hewers;
John Melffhan, repairing sluice gates . $12 70

On motion of Councilman Plunkett, the report
was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote: ^ ^

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee Miller Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments to

whom was referred the following certificates of
City Surveyors gpleliuaun & Brush, reported the
same correct:

Certificate for$S24.1H. In favor of Denis Kazan,
for work and materials furnished on Monroe street
paving, between Newark avenue aad Second street.

Certificate for $25. in favor of themselves for ser-
vices rendered as Surveyors on Monroe street pav-
ing, between Newark avenue and Second street.

On motion of Councilman Timken the reports
were received.

The Committee on Streets and A*gesM»entt to
whom was referred the following certificates of A
Tivy, City Surveyor, reported the uune correct:

Certificate for $1,850, i.1 favor of John Berkerey
for work and materials furnished on the repaving
of Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
streets.

Certifloate for $70, In favor of himself, for services
rendered as Surveyor on the repaving of VVashlna-
ton street, between Ferry and Seventh street*.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

The bond of Isaac Ingleson, as Treasurer of the
Board of Education, was presentej, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

On motion of Councilmen Timken and Miller It
at
Resolved, That the Board of Tax Oimmisalonets

of the City of Hobokea beroquegtedto appropriate
the sum of one thousand dollars to repair and re-
place pumps In the different parts of the city, such
placet) as the Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments may select.

On motion of Councilman Timken it wat
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certificate in
Favor of Splelniano & Brush, engineers in charge of
Monroe street improvement, between Newark ave-
nue and Second street, as per their certificate, pre-
sented May 17, 18H1, for twenty-five i$K), and re-
ported corrected this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resoh ad. That the Cily Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to issue an improvement certificate In
favor of A. Tivy for tbe amount of seventy dollars
($70) on account of services ss engineer in charge
or tho repavuuj of Washington street, between
'Vrry and Seventh street, as per certificate of A.

Tivy, Cily Surveyor, dated May 17, 1881, aad re-
ported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and be In hereby

directed to issue an Improvement certificate la
favor of John Berkerey for the amount of twelve
hundred and nTty dollars <$1,25Q), on account of
wo*k liiiieaiiu materials turnlshed for the repav-
ing of Washington street, between Ferry and
Seventh streets, as per certificate So. 8 of A. Tivy
City Surveyor in charge, dated May 17, 1881. and.
reported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw on improvemeut certificate in
favor of Denis Eagou. contractor on Monroe street
improvement, between Newark and Second streets,
for six hundred and twenty-four dollars and
eighteen cents i.$ftSUK), for work and materials
furnished on said Improvement in accordance with
a certificate of Suietmonn & Brush, Engineers in
charge, presented May 17, 1S81, and reported cor-
rect Ibis date.
. On motion of Councilman Quirk it was

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby
directed to advertise according to law f or proposaui 1
for the purchase of two ldts to lie used for ttie {
erection of an engine house and a truck house
thereon.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water

be and they are hereby directed to purchase two
badges, one for the Chief Engineer, and * me for the
Assistant engineer. Cost not to exceed fifteen
dollars each.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufinann. Lee. Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
in.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the Oommitee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby directed Ui
purchase a new 'American flag for the City HaU.
Cost not to exceed seventy-five dollars.

On motion of Councilman Miller, laid Over one
week.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and

he is hereby directed to put the city pomps in pro-
per order and repair forthwith.

On motion of Councilman Timken laid over one
week.

Councilman Quirk presented tbe following:
Resolved, That John Anderson, be and he is

hereby appointed as Pound Keeper for the ensuing
year.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett laid over one
week.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved. That the. Committee on Public Grounds

and Kuiidings be and they are hereby directed to
purchase two Excelsior Lawn Mowers for Hudson
ami Church Square Parks. Cost not to exceed
twenty dollars each.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water

be and they are hereby requested to report to this
Board, at its next stated seaaion. the most feasible
plan for supplying the people of this city with suit-
able dritikitiK water try means of wells and pumps;
the estimated cost, number rtHiuiretl, luuatkMW aiui
such other matters in connection therewith as may
be for the advantage of tbe public.

On motion of Councilman Miller laid over one
week.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That William T. Kudlich be and be Is

hereby appointed and confirmed aa City Physician
of the city of Hoboken for the ensuing year.

On motion of Councilman Pluakett laid over one
week.

Councilman Kaufmann presented the following*:
Whereas, l>enl» Kafran. contractor for tbe im-

Erovement of Madi<*on street, and hi* bondsmen.
sve been duly notified to show cause before this

Council why hi« eon tract should not be declared far-
felted and he discharged from saiiiwurk and otbeia
employed to nnish w e same, and have foiled t»
comply with said notice, and no cause being shown;
therefore be It

Resolved, That said Eagan be discharged from
said work and his contract and all nt'tieys due or
to grow due thereon forfeited; and fiutlier

Resolved. That the Committee on Streets and As-
sessments <!o report to the Council at its next meet-
ing the most advantageous manner of finishing
sakl work.

On motion *t Councilman Plunkett laid over one
week.

Councilman Kaufinann presented the following;:
Resolved, That Uw painting and oUinK of the tree

railings and stops lu Hudson Square Park, he
awarded to John Gallagher, the same, to be done
according to the resolution of May 10.1MI, at a
cost of twenty dollars.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, P!m-

««tt, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Mays—None.
Absent—Nona.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved. That Samuel OeMey fee and ho is

ftjr appointed as Inspectorofwdghls sad "
tor the ennuiiur vear.

bn motion of Oouncilnian Plunkett laid

The following report from the Committee oo
Finance and Salaries was nnssated, read and on
motion of Councilman Phukett received aw
adopted: - ^ ^

Koaoun, K. J . May lTtb. 1861.
To the Council of the City of Hubotm:

; . - „ . — - „ Your Committee on Flaaane and
Salaries to whom was referred OH-bill from the
Collector of Revenue for re-psvlng Hudson rtnet,
amounting to |7I4 Si, ijeport in favor of Mterrku
the same to the Board of TaxOonunlaskwersfor
action under aecNtMM of fee Supplement of the
Charter, approved Marc* *1, Wto

H. L. THEEM,
T i l l * MlLUCR.

Committee on FUumue and Salaries.
On motion of Councilxsan Ksufmann the Board

then adjourned. ^^
BOBEBT H ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICE,

M M ••Uee.

Public notice i. hereby given that sealed propo-
sals/or the purohsae «f I f e tola of grouoTtobe" » ™ " • purunaseor H a o u s s « grouna,ione
used for the erection of aVireSafinsaodTruck
House thereon, will be received at the oxnee of the
City Clerk, until 8 o'clock, oa Tuesday evening,
June 14th, 11*1. ——» - • •

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor end
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for purchase of kits for Fire Department
purposes."

The Mayor «nd Council reserve the rlgk* to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest o< the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
BOBJOCT H. A i a o n ,

City Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A * ORDINANCE IO aMDTD ,.N OBD1KAJICE
JX entttled-An ordlnane* to provide for tne ap-
pointment of a WehrhmselW', aua to prescribe his
dutleV'approved July rf, H k

Tlie Mayor and Coiuwfl of the City of Hobokeo do
ordain as follows :

Section 1. That in lien ef Urn fees allowed by
nM mll-iinm thft tYrlrtimlsfor shllll rWTrm for
and receive for inspecting aad TT«'¥«*-t •**
weight of fourteen pounds or upwards, two cents

For every weight of a mnslw iliiiniilinlliiii oi
cent.

For every liquid measure, two c
For every yard and dry i
'or every scale hewn, p^ient haUnoej|teel yard

or other instrument tor weifMac, two cents.
For sBaling sad marking aarsasto heaaa.

balance, steel yard or other isstrunsat lat
of Boboken as follows :

If (to same be ganged to weigh one hundred
peuada sad umler, nine cents; and if from one hun-
dred pounds to two hundred and fifty pound* inclu-
sive, eighteen cents.

From two hundred and flffer pound* to five hun-
dred pounds inclusive, thirty-live cent*.

Frumflve hundred poundstooae thousand pounds
Inclusive, fifty cents.

From one thousand pounds to fifteen hundred
pounds inclusive, seventy-five cents.

From flftean hundred poueds to i
pounds inclusive, one dsttar.

And over two tb
twenty-five oenta.

omda, one dollar sad and to be isonitaaedfor two nuetea
WIL McAVOT,

Section t That all ordinance, and parts «f ordi-
nances toramsistent«.th thij ordinance be and the
same are hereby repealed, provided that thisordl
nance shall Dot change any fees tuted bytiieordi-

'" this Sannanoe to which this i
specially enumerated in secttoxtsBiae and the first
three paragraphs of section twelve.

Passed April 39, mi, *
LAWRENCE c. Bcacunr,

NancB L . __
gives, that the soonut of th*:

ecWIx of the estate of Bermae T.
ceased, will be audfcwd ajrf ststsd by
of tbe County of Iluds

on Saturday, the

Approved May 2, 1861.
JOHN A. O'METLL,

Mayor
Attest,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

one* OF Brru«XKT.-!
the aetnant of

ef the nutate of

t<tfaetataMfes;

ceased, will be audited apd s ta ted^Sec" '* ' ^
of the County of Hudson, and npcrlatl
iaent on Saturday, tlie 9th day of Jolr sa

jcMnr
FURTHER 8OPPLEKENT TO THE OEM

• nance entitled "An ordinance to racaiete the
duties of the Overseer of the Poor," approved July
85, 1861.

The Mayor and Council of tbe city of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That after the first Monday in Msy,
eighteen hundred aod eightr-one, toe Overseer of
t ie Poor shall receive an annual salary of five hun-
dred dollar, in full for aU services rendered by Urn,
payable monthly.

Section!. That ail oniuuuMe. and parts of ordi-
nances inconsisteat wHb. this ordinance be aa4 t&e
same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 86,1881,
LA WHENCE C. BtJCKLET,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved April 27,1881,

JOHN A. O'HETLL,
Mayor.

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

AN ORDINAXCJ6«*tELATIVE TO POLLJMO
places in tnTOty of Hobokea.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken do
ordain as follows: ,

Section 1. That from and after the passage of

be. or within one hundred feet of any such saloon
or other place for the sale of such drinks.

Section S. That it shall be the duty of the Mayor
and Council of the city of Hoboken, before each
election, to designate polling places, which shall
not conflict with the provisions of this ordinance.

(Section «. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with this ordinance be aad the
same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 36, imi,
LA.WRERCE C. BUCKLEY,

Chairman of the Council,
Approved April 97, 1881,

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

'V'EW JERSEY PREBOGATITT COUBT.
i > Pursuant to an eider of the Prerogative
Court, made on tbe 1Mb day of March, A. K ISW,
the undersigned executors of Joseph L. Lewis, de-
ceased, bite of Hoboken, tn the County of H a d m
snd State of New Jersey, h r b y iv blic notf
to the creditors of tfte
bring in their debts, demands and clsixos agains
tbe estate of the ssid decedent, raider oath, wfckt

iken, tn tae County of Hudson
raey, hereby give public notfee
the said Joseph i l Lewis, to
rtjimsmls and claims against

nine nwoUM from the date o/tneia eM>nv«r they
will Vs forever barredo* ? ? - " -
against the said executors.
mauds unijer oath «ssy »•-•-
in ofnee of Register at . . _„_
Court, at (Nate House, treason, er iC o , a

IJtteil March 17th, A. D.

713 Fifth

•Z7 West Forty-seventh s
Executon of ioseph L.

8T*TS or NEW J m i . t_
t'ountv of Hudson, I.

SURROGATE'S OFFK*.-4anvrtas W. .
administrator, wit* the wffl aaMxed, of Mary

X. BentoB. awensad. Ot*rtettadtersdttan.
Upon appllcatften mad* tome for txiat

by St»sbove-named aamlsilstrssor, 1 do *-
th is fr thjssro* . **$*¥ •»§£*•* " " . ^ ^
thousand efrht hundbMTap e t ^ - o n e , order the
aaU adiulslslisriii to •«*» mSm aaMw to th
emttars «t the sntats <(«s«i

- - - - -

ste§;U»_ „
Advertiser, one of the n.Mttinm et t»hi . .,
socb notice to bs given and adveruapd wltnfs
tmaty days from thTdat* hereof, and to be eon-
<teissd for two months.

KM. McAVOT,
7my»w«A40.

(STATE. O» NIW Jsaan. I _
C'otmty of Hudson. [*•
aPRi.OOATK'8 OFFIOK.-Maria F. W. P. aur-

administntriE of U«rk«' < D. Ahrliac.
MertoHanlt '". Order to

Upoo appUooUon anM
y tbe ahovenaavid ad
U

by t
this
h

tors of the estate of —
deMa, demand! aBdcUhas

E w a i w i o d W i l w !
the newnapers of this Stats, sue*
given andadvertised within twenty daj
date hereof, and to bet — » " •

-«a-»w»5.4O

8 U T E urn NEW J

2a-9nt&.sS.

STATE or HEW JI .
of Hudson.

cutor of John O
limit credfter*.

upon stipllfstlon made to me for
bvtbe aovre-namaaexecutor. 1 do

of the estate
debts, demands sad ,
oath, within aloe swaths i n a T i h e JaSTkjH*
order, by aettlns on a eoMT ef. MM« Q^I^ fg Awf*-sjt
the m s t pabuc ( tans nf JhaCWunfr of Hudson,
for U» space of two mwttis, sad aeVarttstoc * •
MUM for the Uke period in t l» B«*oJBB72l
User, one of the newspapers of tUs Mate, :
notice to be given sod advertlmit wttUn tw
days from the date hereof, and to be t
two months.

WM. McAVOT,
za-&at&.40.

i r s or Knw Jtasar, ( _
CounttrofHodson. f"-

CJDMIOOATE'8 OFHCE -Rose XcDermett «os-
p n i t r t x e f Peter McllrJU>ott,deoeased. CMarto
IUBifrqi<eoitq

eaaenMz, to givvsttbUo noisse «D the <
theestsMof saUd«ceaw't,t« fariiis: !• their ******

da aad claims agsiast the swan, under asMt,
nine months (Mm the date of this or*er. Ml
w a e o n of this order in live of the BUM
ttaceseltbeCoantrefHMdsunfartbespse.

d t t ^ t h f t h i f k
period in the Hoboken Advertiser, at*, of the news-

- " • " icaaociaetofcsgnosAlieV-
daysfrou t teaat* I

period in the Hoboken AdvertSsar, aaa
ispen of this State, sues noUea to lie c

' d f t te

OF

Dated May K, vm.

N

Hated Kay a, MBl.

NOTICE OF BE _
given, that the aoconst at the

Kettae I s ]

Dated AxaflS, MM.

Noiusor
giv«.that

of ""• mtms of i 5aa Sdtexa nxi, da-
ceased, will he atutted and stated br UwBurraeaM
of thet)ou»*rof Hndnon,and reported teinS
mentonastmidaf',tiie4tiid«yofJiu»»n«a.

#KB3»EB^CC C SCHACSt
Dated March 48, W8L lalnak

^ TOTICE UF HETTiJiMiiNT.-Notice Is fcsmkr
I given, that the account of the subscriber._s^.

ecutor of the estate of Clara Ha
will be audited and stated by tbe .
County of Hudson, and reported for
Saturday. theMth day of May next.

LOCIS
Dated, March Mth, 1981.

ofttsj -

T OF SETTLEMia»T.-Ho«ioe Is
given, that the acootuit of the asbaofb

mmistratrtx de hoais oon with will snssawd.
estate of Franck X. Banner, deroased, i
audited and stated by lh«iSanoKSM'«f «h»l ,
of Hudson, sod reported for setxtniaeM en SsMr-
diy, tbe l ist day of Kay next

FKANOSCA BAUMHL
Dated March 15th, 1881. —

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1TOB SAXB^-AK ELEOAOT
' Sofa BedMnad, almost new,

prict. Address "C, F.." this • —

NOTICE OF AR8K)NMINT.-Not*3e fc _ _ ,
given, that Frederic* Harttuann, of she orty

of Hoboken, State of New Jersey beta tills day
made an aaaigiEiaeDt to the subscriber of aisentaw
for the equal benefit of his creditors, and that tk»
said creditors most exhibit their respective cMsna,
under oath or affirmation, within tfa« term of «M«s

lM
Dstod Hobokeo, K. J.

WEH LEPS LAUNDRY,

Shirts, Ironing . -
)rswerB -...

landkerohiets. two far.
tocks, per pair

. Mb.

. te.

. te.

. se.
te.

I^rts «
FomUy wnsiiins; proorpUy attended tat.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART,

23*8tudfl*Av«., NIWTOEK.
Reaktonce. K* BJoojnneW 8 t . Hososn.

Reliable work la all brSBrtw, wit* '
ebaigm. PiaoUc (Bmg. for the psinlw «Jsx« o l
broken down aedst«iill>Te V

tofSEaSTjUlTo
traded without pain.

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable,

111 WASHINGTON S£,
HOBOKES, S. i.

J. C. COORS,
A » arrAii. Kiun or

MOBOXKR, K. J.

! WitJl
at lowisjt rat'



HOBOKEN

SATAN'S 80LIL0QUT.

• t » doonwy stood the Owfl, feeUng tt»t to
iMidwaatevel,

A« he w»tcb<sd« midnight revel, where tOic
fun WM teat »nd free.

'MM tbe masking andtb» mutuDiin*, through
htaeare there went* humming

Of tha Buminar days n-oomtajj, which his
feasting time should be.

: Who would l»re so well us he ?

"Everythingtelovely,"said he; "soon the
parsons, staid and ateady,

Will be gladly making ready fur their an-
nual summer apron.

Then the rams andewesand wethers, and the
lambkins without tethers,

Shall be swept away like feathers Into sin's
remorseless sea;

They will all be flah for me.

" This to me a splendid treat is, when the an-
nual bronchitis,

Or a threatened meningitis, draws thpshep-
herds from the (old,

And the sheep, desiring freedom, tell thorn
that they do not need 'em

In the nuntmer ways to lead 'em; so they
Ml their scrips with gold,

Not a bit like those of old.

" Some go off to breezy highland*), somo infest
the eake-and-pie lands,

Others roam the Thousand Islands, others
flock to foreign lands;

Then the various congregations seek their
various recreations.

Not to speak of dissipations, while the Devil
waiting stands.

Keen to oatch them in his hands.

" I, who never am afflicted with tho ways 1
have depicted.

Or to such delights addicted as tho shep-
herds find so deal-;

I, Who only work for glory, with my partner
from Peory,

Then will Uill my pretty story, which the
people liko to hoar.

I am with you, never foar!"
-N. Y. Sun.

1864 I881-

Dr. 1 M. HEDGES.
T) ENTIST,

138 Washington St.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

GA.& ADMINI8TEBED.

SURVEYORS.

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENOINEEBS AND ABOHITEOTS.

13 SIWABK STREET, HOBOKKM.

iBTHC» U-WUUHN. CHilUM B. MOTH.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

i-IOHPORATIOlf ifOTICB O F T H H B X -
' pbstton on the

Mh DAT OF JUNE, 1881,
of the ttm» allowed by Uw for the redemption ol
property n ld for aweaunent for Improvement on
[onroa street, from Newark arenue to Fourtn
Public notice ta hereby given that on the

9th DAT O M T T H E , 1979,

ie loU or parcels of land In the (ollowingachedule
e n (Old by order of the Mayor and Council of the

city of Hoboken for unpaid awnntimnuM for in>
norement of Monroe street, from Newark avenue
0 Fourth itreet, and for the amounts respectively

named la the following schedule.
And all parties Interested a n hereby notified that

the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken (or the redemption of said lots will expire on

18

-^___ Mh DAT 01" JUKI. 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of (ale, the cost of adver-
1 and cancelling f«e of fifty cents must be paid,

event interest« s e e p nt, to date of sale, and
Dtetcst at the rate of tan par cent alnce the day of

sale, with costs of adv«rtisU» d l l t i fee
f fift t ill be received

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
sale, with costs a
of fifty cents will be received.

JOHN A, O'NEILL,
Mayor.

*VHU* I«k" on rruudk Plata."

WlLLER BULLEKVAKDE, )
STATE OV NV J HUSKY, }

May 11,1881. )
Mister Edilur:

Tu-day I waz in yur sanktum and got
permlshun (rum yur yung man tu wen-
tdlate my Wears un French flats threw
the coloms ov yur waluable paper.

Wall, sum time ago, Ryare (her name
b Ueryara—but Byare short) and 1 waz
welded inter won; and parson Limp put
on the flniahin touch. ,

" Well," sez i, " now, Ryare, my dere,
tile wurld iz movln forard and wo must
BKwr with him!"

Then she luk amazin.
" Movin were ?" sez she.
" In a French flat," sez i.
" Well, Zek," sez she, " yer iz wel nie

twist ez old ez'i em, and yu no the waze
ov the wurld, so yu must no bestest."

So, alter gettin Byare's konsent, i went
tu a agent and he told me thot tu save
expenses i mite ez well git a flat with
awl the fixing reddy tur houceheapin
Inter it.

" Whooz doin this ?" sez i.
" The land lorde," aez he.
Then ho told we Lh»l the prise w»z

aokordta tu how mutch French thear
was tu the flat. So i told him tu giv me
won with werry little French abowt it.

"Jest innuff ter keap up the fashon,
yu BO," aez i.

Well, the ende ov awl this waz that we
bukled up our trapps and kum tu live
hear, and this iz our homegurnal rekord
fur the past furteen daze:

Furst da—Famly overhed beleeve in
esersize; konsist ov won boy whoo
gumps to dewelope hiz feet; won gurl
whoo slides over the bear floro un roller
skates; won baby whoo hollers; woo
womln whoo slapps the baby, and won
man who byes old peech krates and
chops them up un the dore cill.

Sekond da—Famly tu rite konsist ov
won Frenchman and won Serra Bu
hard dog; Frenchman fiddled awl last
niteand the dog houlod with awl hiz
mite.

Thurd Da—Famly tu the left hez won
olde made, five kata, tu pudedles and
won pole parrot.

Furth da—The famly ouder us iz a
brass band.

Fifth da—Last nite the brass band hed
a grand konsert and awl the rest.ov the
nabers jined in with there respeckttvc
partea,

Sixth da—Hev mad the bathln rum-
inter a flsh pond fur hatchin goldfish
their's money in em.

Sewenth dia—Ryare sez thet she iz
goin tu put the bed inter the parler and
ews the bed rume tu put in a bigg kaji
full or white mise, un the inkreese ov
witch she will beet me awl tu peeces
makin money.

Aighth da—Ryare hez bot the miae—
won hundred ov em; the zink bottum In
the fish pond leeks a might.

Ninth da—The brass band iz goin tu
mov un akkount ov the houze bein tu
damp.

Tenth da—Fish iziluriBhin, but Byare's
mise iz awl lost in obskurety. She i1

goin tu bye sum moore.
Leventh da—Famly overhed hez

moved; the krote choppin man soz It i
the most pest struck whole he waz ever
in.

Twelfth da—Wite mise hez et up th<
pole parrot and chawed awa the eres b'
the Serra Burnhard dog. Both our r<
manoin nabers are goin tu mov.

Thirteenth da—We hev kleered em
awl oat. Byare and 1 iz boss.

Furteenth da—Land lorde gettin
kranky.

Yours fur sure,
UNKLE ZEK.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S

Dry Goods Store
86 WASHINGTON ST.

Qgr. Second St., HOBOKEN, S. J.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS^

vtrWrnnz RUE,
• . *8* BloaatSsM St., Hok»k«si. "• •»•

Owtm Kouas:

to 1 0 K. n>., 1 to 8 p. in., 6 to 7 p. m.

•even per cent, t o date of Bale, and
' --**--— c en ta tace the day of

and cancellation fee

ptORPORATlOW NOTICE O F T H K BX>
\J piratlon on toe

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881
•f the time allowed by law for the redemption o[
property sold for assessment for the construction
;>f thirteen receiving basins.

Public notice is hereby given that on tho
9th DAY OF JUNK, 1879,

he lota or parcels of land In the following; schedule
irere sold by order of the Mayor and Council of thu
ity of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for tho

construction of thirteen receiving I>a*iln8, and for
the amounts respectively named in the following

•heJule.
And all parties interested are hereby notlfleil that

the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lote will expire on

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the raid lots, the purchase money and

he interest thereon at the rale of fifteen per cent
per ajuium from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
ising and cancelliLK fee of fifty cents must be paid,

except where the City became purchaser. In which
&venl Interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
[utereBt at the rate of ten per oent. since the day of
gale, with costs of advertising and cancellation foe
Q{ nitty cents will be receiredT

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBKET H. ALBERTS,

--,_, City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Ain't

81 14 Wm. Kaehler, Adams, 8H 67
81 15 " „# " « 87
*1 21 Mrs. E. W. Heulso,

Attest:
Honor H. ALBIKTS,

_ _ CttyOerk,

Bl'k. Lot.
7 4
7 3
7 2
7 1
7 18

Name.
John Welch,
Lawrence Ryan,
Ralston & Httrrlnjjton,

Thomas Barrett,
Unknown Owner,
0. H. Coster,
O. N. Sweet,
Peter McCall,
Julia C.Reubell,

Street.
Newark,

Ferry,

Itoemmelt * latent,

John Barry,

Wm. F. Cagey,
U. H. Coster,

15
16
10 6
27 34 T. Gallagher,
K 83 "
87 as
87 81
87 30
27 2»
27 S5
87 34
87 18
38 ft
28 10
28 11
98 1)8
37 34 Kalston & Harrington
87 88 ^
37 82
57 «
37 80
37 »
*7 »
87 iff
87 M O. H. Co*t«r,
7 sr

87 24
37 85
87 82 "
87 SI "
87 SO
87 19 "
87 18
88 1 Leopold Thomas
m »
88 3
58 4
38 5

Patersona
Ferry,

Monroe,

38 7
38 8
38 »
88 10
38 11
38 12
38 13
88 14
88 15

D. Colwnan,
E. J. Loewenthall,
Matt. Conkllng, Jr.,
J. F. S<;hucharut,
Kob't Stewart,

Win. U. Barr,

47 34
47 38
47 IB
47 31 •
47 39
47 39
47 28
47 87
47 86
47 S»
47 M
47 83
47 to
47 SI
47 *)
47 19
47 IS
48 1
48 2

3
4
6
6
7
S
9

0. L. Heckacher,

48
•18
48
48
48
48
48 10
48 11
48 \i
48 13
48 14
48 15
48 1«
48 17
57 24
57 83
57 32
57 21

Km'l
»!i 7S

(i 7B
(I 7N

170 U4
95 71

3WSM
ii 58
iM«*

t 14 30
14 38
14 38
11 71
25 00
10 99
14 m
14 2(1
17 25
87 OH
:M (H
68 15
88 48
88 20
84 30
81 «7

ltM 83
11W 82
1U1 82
194 K2
11M 82
194 82
194 K2
104 82
803 09
211 19
211 19
211 19
ail 19
Ml 19
211 19
SI1 19
211 20
128 76
1 * 76
1S8 76
1*)
194 82
IM
184
lttl 82
303 08
211 l'.l
211 IB
211 10
211
211 19
211 19
211 1!'
211 22
211 21
211
211 20
211 19
211 20
211 19
211 20
211 20
209 32
207 44
207 44
207 44
207 44
807 44
207 44

58
58
58
58
58
68

Julia C. Heubell,

2OT 4."
811 20
211 20
211 19
211 20

1 l'.t
gil 20
211 20
211 19
308 S2
207 43
307 44
207 44
307 44
179 97
179 97
179 97
179 97
41 31
41 3:
41 iXl
41 8
41 3!
41 3
41 30
41 31
41 3:
41 3

. NOTICai O F T H B BX<
\J piration on the

Ma DAY OF JUKI!, 1861,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assessment for the conjunction of fif-
teen receiving basins,

Public noUoels hereby given that on the
Jth DAY OF JTOmV 1879,

the Iota or parcels of land In the following; schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessment* for the
construction of fifteen receiving basuu, and f or the
amounts respectively named In the following
schedule.

And all parties Interested a n hereby notified thai
the time allowed by the charter of the city ot Ho-
bokta for the redemption of said lota will expire on

Mh DAY OF JUKI, 1861.
To redeem the said lot*, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
—• annum from the data of sale, the cost of adver
_ j « and canceffifig fee ot U n o M l i must be paU
except where the u iy became purchaser.In whlol
event Interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, an
Interest at tbe rate of ten Dei cent, since the day of

* ' fee

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

BourrH.I T H . ALinrni,
City Clerk.

Bl'k.
88
88
88
28
98
98

Street.
Madison,

Lot. Name.
26 Robert Stewart.
» J. M. Board,
» E. J. Ixwwenthall, "
30 Itan'l Coleman, "
SM Julia V. Keubeil, "
24 "
a Johnlieehan, "
5 John Roach, . |*

8' ThomaaHochfo'rd. "
8 Mrs Miller, '_',

87 (1. H. Coster, Trustee, Jefferson,

80 " •'
81 Ed. Mccaoekey, "
S3 M **
« •' "
8 4 " • • • • > •

17 Q. H. Coster. Madison,

Am'
18 90

« 61
(1 «
e si
6 6:
6 6]
3 91
6 61
6 61
6 «:
6 6
6 6
9 39
9 39
9 39
l i t
9 89
9 89
9
9
• 61
« «

m
Wit
39
89
98
m
m
m
m80
80
80
80
30
90
tii
42
48
41!

43
41!

42
42
49
38
88

4.1
«

14
M11

83

at
8

17
16
lit
IS
11
10
9
9
4
8
3

1

so
—7
SI

S3

in
3D
21

2

Joseph Boos,

Wm. M. Giles,

Julia C^teubtOl,

Jacob Roos,

P. Haoktwberr,
A. Lelcht,

4"

Julia C. Beubell,

M. Kienmilar.
Jos. Walter,
U. U neckscher.
Est. B. Fisher,

Julia V. Reubell.

Enl. Jan. Murphy,
JOH. Ivtouard,
Thos. Farrelley.
Johu M. lioaru.

j';
D. Sullivan,
Mr. Taylor.

Jefferson,

*'
"41

UnOid.

Cllnlon,

6 81
«S1
6 « 1
981
1 »
uss
5 431? &i
\l 8*
9 8t
»m» 8t>
» 89
9 39
5 4!
•1 18
8 81
tj 21
s m
fi 565 M
4 14
tS H2
U M
8 KS
6 88
4 67
4 U7
4 til

i; w
4 67

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

JOHN .T. DBVITT,
FUIUVISIIIIVO

Undertaker
103 Wa-shinKtori. St.,

ear City Hull, HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to d a y or
Ight. MKtlsfectlon guaranteed .

Siptl'
(K 4

C. M. DeSaullea,
Martin Duild.v,
John Leary,
C. Carroll,
Mrs. Stewart,
Martin Duddy,

K (IT
« 07
8 07
8 117
H «7
8 07

Grand & Fourtl i , 8 117
Orand, 8 67
Clinton, 8 07

Clinton,
UriilKl,

p b H P O R A T I O W NOTICE OV T H E B X -
U plratiou ou the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property BOM for assessment for Improvement ol
Madison street, from First to Second street,

Public notice is hereby given that on the
Mh DAY OF JUNK, 1879,

the lots and parcels of land in the following sched-
ule were sola by order of the Mayor and Council of
the city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments f orlm-
provement of Madison street, from First to Second
streets, and for the amounts respectively named In
the following schedule.

An! all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

Mh DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the Bald lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from the date of Bale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelllur fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, in which
event interest at seren per cent, to date of gain, and
Interest at therate of ten per cent, since the day of
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
ot 0 % cento will be received;

JOHN A. O'NEUX,
Mayor.

Attest:
BOMBT H. ALBUMS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.Name.

Q. L. Heckschcr, Trus. Madison

Julia C. Kvubvli. [\

Raeunnrlt & LeicM, "
Wm. J. Wilson, "
liaeuunelt & Lelcht, "

Wm. M. Oiles,
Jacob Koos,

O. H. Coster,

Am't
Jflil

1S1 H6
181)41!
197 05
179 78
11)8 14
SM3 1)3
1D8 31
204 11
190 (HJ
171 39
1W 71
i a i 4»
131) It
14.1 !M
141 Oil

/CORPORATION NOTICES O F T H E KX-
\J piration on the

»th DAY OP JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ol
property gold for assessment for improvement oi
Adams street, from First to Third street.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hobokeu for unpaid assessments forim
provement of Adams street, from First to Thin
street, and for the amounts respectively named In
the following shedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city ot Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the sold lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid
except where the City became purchaser, in -which
event interest at seven jier cent, todateofsale am
Interest at the rate of ten per cent, since the day o
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fe<
of fifty cents will be received!

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
BOMBT II. Ai.LBEBT8,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Koine.

31 14 Vm. Koehler,
31 15

Street.
Adams

15
27 Louis Hammill,
31 Mrs. E. V . Meulw.
20
19
18
8 W Whalcn,
0 J. C. Keubell,

8 "

Am'

na n
ra in
7a •
73 W
?i !i

100 (I
57 1
111. 7
HI 7
10 7

."lORPORATIOW NOTICE O F T H B E l -
L^ piration on the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop.
3ity sold for assessment forimprovenientof Fourth
itreet, between Adams and Clint' i street*.

Public notice Is hereby given that on tho
Mil DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the lots and parcels of land In the following achedm
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tin
city of Hobokeu, for unpafa 'assessments for lm
provement of Fourth street, hetwmn Adams ant
(Jlinton streets, anil for the amounts respective!
named in the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified tha
the time allowed by the charter of the city of H(
token for the redemption of said lots will expire o

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money ani

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date oi sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancellii.K fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the €tty became purchaser, in whicb
event interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, an<
interest at the rat** of ten per cent, since the day of
Hale, with costs t ' advertising and cancellation fee
of nfty cents will be received;

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
, HOBEBT II. ALBCTTH,
M* City Clerk,

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
61 8 JohnKamena, Alining

no IS P. Londrlgan, "

r« SO Italflton & Harrington. "
60 » Mr. Dlnneen,
M 11 Martin Duddr. QmiU
BS 14 JohnLeary, ' "
BS M Martin Duddy, Cl int uu
M IB Mr. Bcbulta or Smi th , "
M 1» " «

Am
fit

11 84
mw
11
II U
II1
11 M
11 34
11 M

,iU WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ilh Ms., and

Xo. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

irHt-claM* coaches let t any cemetery In
this comity for $8.00
ml to Greenwood or t'alvftrv 5.00

tr Orders atffemlud Ui Day or Night. -«r

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker.
m> AVAH1II1VOTON S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

The Latest-Arrival.
)on't fail to coll ami examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND-

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST AEEIVED.

EXo«llcnt Now Crop Tens

OOLONG, Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, t * ENG. BKF'BT,

GUNPOWDKR,

IMPERIAL,

MIXED,

OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb,
It will pay you well to cull and examine our

fllew Crop TfKM before purchasing elsewhere.
Our (-once* Hi'e t h e fluent i iuported . Wi
urclianf only naturally ripened coffees, and that

Is one uf the principal reoHOna which causes our
coffees to bejureferrud to nil others, and gives ours
the- r ich d e l i c i o u s BftvorH which others lack.
Sugare Sol.l at S. Y. Uellners' l'rites.

HANDSOME PRESENTS,
'lassivare, Crockery, Vases, Chromos,

etc., given atoay to all patrons.
t^~It Is the saying* of many, that our system of

giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
iniall concern, this artniment might be considered
.rue. But taking Into consideration the magnitude
of our business, (having now over ———
D R E D B R A N C H R E T A I L . . .
the II. S. i. you will easily see that a small per
centagc of profit on our enormous Bains amply
pays us, nml enables us to deal more l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other concern In the

u. s.
All we nsk is a fair trial, and it the goods are not

found to bi' aa represented, the money will be re-
funded in every case.

1881.
SPMH

GO TO

DRIESEN,

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.

You can find there a large stock of
fine ready-made

Men's, Youths', Boys*
- A N D —

Children's Clothing,
all manufactured on tho pretnlsttg, under his own
care, which he offers at very low prices. The

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains tb« choicest of Imported and Domestic
Woolens, such as

and Fine Worsted,
from which Suits are lunde to order, in the lutiiwt
styles, at reasonable prices. A perfect fitting gt\r
mont guaranteed to every un**.

1'leany giv« him a trial and be eouviuced.

liomember tlio Number,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
4 Doors above 2d St., Hoboken.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

Hohoken Riding Aca
BOABDING, LIVJETIY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74, 7O «fc 78 River (St..

Bot. 8(1 and Thin) Sts., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment in America.

Fine and well-trained ladles' and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of horses tor sale. Terms moderate

SALOONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

XOBOXBH, N. J.

THE GBEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

58 ^Wasliingfton St.,
Bel. 1M( mil •id *«., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Prlnolpnl

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
PAINTS,

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

ISO Washington Street.

C HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. li .-/ainln. Oils, Glass. Varnishes, Bruslien,
ljRkiS>Siia<l..», Neatefoot OH, OU Cloth, etc. The

W ' « t anil lliiest collection of Picture F a m e ) in
the city.

WINES, ETC.

Richard Letts.
80I.E AGENT FOR

French M o r a l Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
1251 ^Washington St..

HOUOKEN.

THREAD.

T T ^ — • - ' •

LJ R 9 JBLI

&SW
O.N:T.

L<&VM£.B.K.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST M * HOST POP1TLAS
ThMWl of

BE WAttB OF IMITATIOKM.
For Sale aBv«rywta»re.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

A'le Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Large F ock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets
HOBOKEN, N. J.

9
1 Agent for

Thomas C. I.jman's Ales and Portent.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WOES AND LIQUORS
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,

Uast[lberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, £c.

CBEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOEEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WDffi AID UftER BEER SALOON,

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The I*at«t Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

BOOKS TO JJPT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room
35 "WaslUnsfton St.

Cor. Newark St. HOBOKEN

First-class Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the Ctty.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke & G-erlten,

WINE AND LA6ER-BEEH SALOON
I-.U1VOH: ROOM,

no. OO Tlklrd Street, HoboJcen

Splendid Pool Table.

f IF YOU WANT TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS
At If 68 than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers1 Emporium,

136 WAHHINGTON «rl\

_^ Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and Gets Stoves,
at BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove fin- 0H.

A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove lor 01.i2d.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
JEWELRY.

G.-MEINERS & CO.,

•W-A.TOHES,

AND

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, IV. .X.

LUMBER, CEMENT. &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. 1IAKP,

Wholesale and. Hetail Dealer in

Lumber, Tk te r , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTHUT, CHERRY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and I îne Lumber,
Celling, Dimnag* Wood, *o. Lumber for XttBuel* Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of ray stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HoToolcen., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northmp Farm Creamery,
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

Pure, Oleeun <Sc Fresfr
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. & W. E. R.) in

Eefriger&tjng Cases, to tliis city, and delivered to families at their

residences.

OBDEBS BY MXH. OB OTHEBWISE OIVEH PROMPT ATTBSTIOW.

SUPERIOR MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

. 33. JAGKSON, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

VINECAR, ETC™

DEPOT THE
HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DBA1EB IM

NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c. per
Gallon.

MASONS & BUILDERS.

SANDERS & CARROLL,

MASONS and BED1
Cor. 10th St. «£ Park Ave.

HOiBO'KEJf.•ABB OUWOU, !

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wholesale and 1U:UI1

Provision Dealers,
NO. 60 WASHINGTON ST.,

BOBOKKH, H. J .

Bntchere, (Irocern and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agent! for Bewig'g Celebrated BoneleM
Huns.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

Bet.3dandUklHs., HOBOKEN.

I R O N HA.I1L.IIV<3-

And every other branob of Iron worita
Iron Columns, Lintels &,Girdera.

Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.


